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Lynn County Soil Is 
“Too Wet To Plow”

Savings Bond 
Goal Is Reach^

Lynm county just t>«rrty went 
o\'eir the top in purchase of Sav
ings Bkxnds durinig i&e year 1060, 
one of 88 icounties n  Texas team
ing its goal sea by the State aalea 
ronsnittee, according lk> A. C. Vhr- 
n e r ; ' O o O ^

L<y«ii coiimty people invested 
$293,185. in Savings Bonds during 

, the year, and its quota bad been 
day until Saturday of last week get at $250,000. One county in this1_1 /v/v __•___ •___  m_a_1 _

Additional moisture Thursday 
and Enday nights in the Harm of 
snow brought the total Januairy 
proeipitaition to 1.55 inches and 
left many dint roads in Lynn coun- 
ty almost impassable.

In fact, k>cid rural route carriers 
w<ere still having trouble getting 
arouikl their routes up to Wednes
day of this week.

Smxw, rain, atod frequent freez
ing of this month has made (he 
aofl sqft, fluffy, and muddy with 
the least bit of precipitation.

Rain, sleet and snow frioin Tues-

totaled .90 of an inch in Tahoka, 
and the fall was heavier over much 
af the county, especially east and 
southeast.

The Ideal weather observer 
measoired two inches bf snow 
Tue?day and 'Wednesday, another 
inch Thursday night, end an inch 
Friday, bringinig the tiotal snowfall 
for the month to seven Indies. 
Three inches of wet snow had fal
len Jaimary 10 and 11.

Added to the 13.5 inches of snow 
in December, there has rtiw beer 
20.5 inches the last two noonlhs 
With the 1.55 inches of moisture 
in December and the 5.T2’ inches of 
rain in October, Tahoka has record, 
ed a totai of 8.94 indras in four 
months for one of the wettest wina
tors, so far, on record.

Last year, Tahoka recorded a 
total of 22.5 inches of anowtoll, 
believed to be an all-time record 
here. Of tMa, three inches fell in 
January, 1900, six inebes in Feb 
ruary, and tiiea came the 13.5 inch, 
es before Chiiliatmas.

Normal October moisture is 2.3; 
November, .08; December, .08; 
January, .00; February, .06; and 
March, .53.

Farmens say (he ground is in 
as fSne a conditiion for a- crop year 
as they have ever seen it.

district, Ctiosby, reached 153.7 per
cent, and Yoakum county had 
136.9. Lynn was thfrd in the dis
trict, and no other county reached 
its goal.

Lynn’s Eiecember sales totaled 
$28,767. !

The total bond purchaBes in 
Texas during 1960~weiw >ia6:,82Sv 
432. This figure equaled 02.3 per 
ceirt of the year’s goal of fl65.5 
million. December sates t f  $13Ji39,. 
528 wciie the higbedt one month’s 
totals sirvee last February.

Last November the members 
of the Texas Press Aatociation 
.staged a one month’s Savings Bonds 
•Content. *rhe contest, based on 
news dtories, editorial and adver
tising donated by each riewspaper, 
resulted in ineresuMd savings bonds 
support by Texas newspapers and 
played an important pprt in the 
reemd Decembw aatoa,” Mr. V«r- 
ner added.

Major Rogers Is 
Heart Victim

Major Rogers, 64, fom erly of 
O’Doiuiell and well known in Ta
hoka as a brother of (be tote Mrs 
N. M. Wyatt, cHed of a heart ail
ment Saturday, Jan. 21, at Pheo- 
nix, Ariz. while en rtoute from 
his home in Vista, Calif., to ’Tbxas.

He was formerly a prominent 
Leveliand busrnesaman before mtov- 
ing to CffHfomia about 12 yean
•«o.

Funeral servioea were in 
Vista, Oalif., Tuesday of last week

He is survived by his wife; one j

" .

Pr e s s  h o n o r e d —The George Washington Medal for aecom- 
plishment in the fleld of advertising dedicated to preserving the 
American Way of Life, was preaented the Texas Press Asso- 
ciatidh at ita January convention in San Antonio hy Associate 
Justice Meade Griffin of the Texas Supreme Court. Judge Griffin 
preaented the plaque, pictured above, on behalf of Freedoms. 
Foundation of Valley Forge, Pa. Receiving the national award 
for TPA, on behalf of the daily and weekly newspsMra of Texaa, 
was L  B. Smith, publisher of the Brady Standard-Horald, presi
dent of the press group.

FM 212 North 
Of Central Will Be Rebuilt

license Tags' 
INow On Side

New 1001 vehicle lioeme plates 
went DU sale Weduewlay st the 
office of George M cC racl^ Lynn 
coiipty tax asaeggcir  and txUeetnr. 
Tags mnist be on vehides operating 
on pubUc poadi by April 1.

license tags are also on sale at 
Moore Insurance Agency in O’Don-1 

jneU, Farmers Coiop. Gin in New 
, Home, and the School Tax office 
I in Wilson.

Vehicle owneia are requested to I 
bring their 1900 registration re-' 
ceipts and titles with them when 
ap^ying for new tags.

by Scout Fund 
Drive Is Set

McCracken Will 
Aid Draft Board

Austin, Feb. 2—George D. Mc
Cracken of Tahoka has been aq;>- 
pointed registrar for - (he Crosby- 
Gam. Lyno-Lubbock county draft 
board in the Tahoka ansa!

Boys who reach the age cif 18 
can register in Tahoka by calling 
on Mr. McCtaicken al (hie Oourt- 
bouse during regular business 
hours. A registrar is nnitftiateed in 
the area so that men wfll not have 
to travel to the drafU board at Lub
bock.

Colonel Morris S. Schwartz, state 
director of the draft system, ex
pressed public appnefctotioh of the 
servkea of Mr. MicOrat^en.

‘Teople ’of., the ’Tahoka area 
should appreciate the services he 
renders toChem,”  OcOonel Schwartz 
said, “as he is doing the work 
wiitboift pay as a pubHc service to 
his coiBitry.”

AU males are required to regls-

Farm Road 212 in eafftem Lynn 
county which extends from US 
380 iK>rth from Central Church, 
Gamolia and Gordon to interaert 
IM 211, ^11 be rebuilt this sum
mer, the ’Texas Highway D^mrt- 
ment has announced.

Thia road of 9.4S2 mRes in length 
was built *by the county from a 
bond issue has been taken over by 
the state and ttow la a state farm- 
tomaiket rqad.

The Highway Department is ad 
vertliaing for bids on the project to 
be suhraHted by February 18, 1961.

Plans call for completely re 
building the road call for con 
sUxiotkm tof gradinig, structures, 
base and surfacing, actordiBg to 
aanouncesnent of J. W. Stevens, 
resident engineer, of Lubbock.

Oourtty Judge W. M. Mathis aays 
that aMtough the right-cf-wsy is 
noit being widened, it is necessary 
to get rigbt-iof-way easemen-ts cn 
this stretch of higtyway as this was 
not doaw When the road was built 
originally.

son, Charles; and one ^daughter, I ter' under the draft law on their

m s wife 
D oakbf

all df Vistffi his mother aakl seve
ral brothera and tostetn. IQs 
ie the former Mias Jewel 
O’Donnell, daughter of Lym  coun
ty’s first sheriff, the late Chaiiey 
Doak and wife.

Attending services were N. M. 
Wyatt of Taboka and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Stnetet <df ODcnnefl. 
Mins. Street w<as a sister o f Mr. 
Rogers.

Mr. Wyatt had aeComcMUiied the 
Streets to Oallfomia, leaving here 
about Jammy 10 and returning 
home Saturday.

18th bhthday or wJthin five days 
thereaifter. Maxinaim penaWea that 
can be applied Tor failuze to regia- 
ter are ^0,000 One, or Ove yeara 
in priaoai, or both.

New Oil Test 
Is Annoanced

T. B. StalNeoiith et al of Mid
land have announced a new wild
cat in northeaat Lyim county about 
12 mlUes northeast of Tkfaoka, the 
No. 2 Raire, to teat the Gkrietta,

THS stage Band
Plans Programs J«per Hay> survey

Tadwka High School has a ttage | The test to a aouflnvest oftost to 
band, whkii is expcMed to appear the No. 1 Itotne 4,S00toot fiBhue 
in verlous progaamje. The g^oup 
pkya popular muric » d  madia each 
Thursday night tor prittioo.

Members of the atago tand in
clude Irto Tyler, Suate Cutty, Ned- The wHdeat teat dttiled In the 

r a te fi

plugged in Novenbar, 1960, and 
ie nearly two rntfas auAtfidatt of 
YWO San Andias fM d on a 106

la Huberts, Sue WaHnr atef Tonn
es Wdker, aaacofhoms; ‘  Jadde 
Alextoider, Bogec BeBteb and laa- 
ter Ford. tniBafioner,
Patrtda Sfigea.

Lhida Thoniaa, iitoiBf a>d PM 
Ptoipe, bato. Ptone to alto <ln <B-
mAae. tf

gAINBOW OHUIMMITINO 
Itotobow Otato w il'to teg  MHI

M (Afleck.

Nssmoora eoannuotty og aonChweat 
Lyna county waa raoaoQy ifiagged 
ai a dry bole.

Dr. Floyd Golden 
Returns To Wilson

Dr. Floyd Golden of AnuoiDo, 
former president of Ekstern New 
Mexico University,'’will speak on 
Economdes and Baltics In Rusfia 

Today” Thursday night at 7:30 
p. on. ihi Wilson High Schdol audi
torium.

The tMk is befog sponaoted by 
WTison Lions Ghib, adndsslon to 
free, and eveiyene in ithe entire 
area to invited to sNtend, aeconfing 
to eSarenoe Oburrti, pubitcity 
chatontott o f the elub.

Mr. OoOden, who to an outstand
ing speaker  with an tbHereating 
mesaagei, spoke at Witoon in No
vember on “Religion in Rueria," 
and fn January on “Education in 
Russia Today.”

He is Pile o f the 30 Americans 
who made a 38day tour o f RuMia 
under tbe sponsossfafp of the Na
tional Association of School Ad- 
tmnWbtotkm.

TTwo Campbell to president of 
tbe Lioaa Ctaib.

Salvation Anny
Drive Feb. 14tk»

The local Slsvaticn Army drive, 
including the northern ^Of 
Lynn county, wtU get underway on 
Tuesday morning, Feb. 14, accord
ing to Dean ’Taylor, duinnsn o ' 
the local oommMlee.

'Ihe drive will * extend through 
Talboka; Wilson, New Home. Grass
land, New Lyn^ Dixie and West 
Point and win be beaded (his year 
by Mrs. A. M. Bray and Mrs. Jake 
Jacobs, co-chairnmk

Team captains are being secured, 
who will in turn enlist the ski of 
workers. These names must be 
turned in to the drive chslrmen by 
Monday momiog, Feb. 6.

A kick-oflf meeting will be held, 
St a p li:e  to be announced Iqter, 
;n Feb. 14 when woikiers will re
ceive instructions.

This year’s goal is set for at 
least $2,000. Last year (he drive 
raised only $1,588.41 and (he local 
fund has gone into the hole, fore 
tng a request from the State Sal- 
vatian office tor Vh-reiinbursement 
of $200.

Funds raised locally are used 
for local oases, for the support of a 
boys camp attended by Lyrni coun
ty boys, boenes tor unwed mothers

Mayer H. B. McCord, Sr. has 
piijclaiijned the week of Feb. 7 to 
13 as Boy Scout Week In obser
vance of the 51st' amniversary of 
the founding of the Boy Scouts of 
America on Feb. 8, 1900.

The aomual fund drive will bo 
conducted that week^with A. M. 
Bray as drive Chainmain. The ,^6y 
Scouts need to raise about $l,O0O in 
TShjka. Bray stated and asks 
that everyone be generous in their 
contributions.

During that week citizens are 
urged to recognize th^ pfilJIgtic 
sorvice being pertormed tor the 
community by volunteer Scout 
leaders and to express their appre
ciation to the sponsoring bodies of 
the Ciib packs. Boy Scout troopa 
snd Explorers units.

McCord aays that the Boy Scout 
pilogram has affected the lives of 
over 33 mBUon boys and men and 
now fiss m  aictlve emrolhnent of 
more than five million members.

Tbe movemknt now seeks to 
motivafte aR its lesders to further 
and greater eftort on behalf of 
youth wxler the theme of “Streiig- 
tbeo America—Chartoter (founts.** 

The South PlatiM Council o f Boy 
Scouts, o f which Tahoka to a mem
ber, to a part o f the force for 
training yOuth in right character, 
good cMizenfhip, and will continiM 
to serve all boys, regardtess of 
race, color, creed or religion In 
this area snd all over the nation.

Phone Cooperative 
Is In Own Building

f. I
0  I I  *1' - D « v a J  Poka-Larobro Rural ’Teleplieee1 Oil 1 dXeS 1 qIO Qooperaitive ntoved into its near l»-

A A ffA  1 1  datlon this week on Nortl^ Itefia
B y  Z U lS f l l o r c  street Ihe coop purchased

j  a -v*ar was criglnMly tbe Stoonibeck Meter
Lynn county tax aasesww a n d ^ P * * ^  building and remodMai' 

coHector Geosge McCSradwn stMes provide facilitieB for the 
thM 2019 cKitens of this County P**®"* service offices and stoniga 
jtpid thear poll taxes enabling them rooms. '
to vote in 1901 eiectioas. Approximately $10,000 was afio-

In addition, 36 exemptiom have *>y- REA for tbe remodaliag
been issued to. thoae becoming 21 job aduch was .awarded to Pureofi 
years of age 'These, However, did 1 Coartructlon Co. of Lamest, 
not fall under tbe deMiline of ‘Hto new loration provldea Puka 
Jan. 31. the last day on which pbU with a director’s room q«
taxes could be paid. Exemptions | and mahagony paaMfing.
of those voting tor Che first time paneled or
may be claimed up unCii SO days psrtiaily pawled, a kitchen, reto 
before tbe first deetion. I rooms, a large reception room, a

Last year, (teal receipts tosued P * ^  storage room used tor ealfii 
by the tax office here were 8062, In. I large supplies os wall
eluding exemptions. • 8*toge for the coop ’s (rudn,

Neither of these mnnbera niclude I three^itooms upstairs lor
elderly persons exesnpt. L">to>P*hg. filming, etc. and Rtoracs.

MicOraicfcen stated that he fedsT Al*» Included in the remodeltog 
the number paying (hete poll taxes | P**®* proof vault, ooous-
this year may be Mighfly above «*»Ung». refrigerated air eour 
average, tor an off year etectioo-1 <httoning and central heating, re-
wise

and rehabilitation centers tor the 
handicapped and tuitrained.

Those wtohing to voliuiteer their 
servioee tor the drive are asked to 
aonteet Mra. Bray or Mnt. Jkcobs.

ceased lighting and mn*e new fkr- - 
nlturc.

Pc’ks-Larmbro now serves ovar 
2,000 members on 2,000 miles of 
lines in nine counties, Lynm, Gssus, 
Borden, DawOutn, Maatm. Teitry, 
Oatees, Yoakum and Hockley.

The co-op has 15 employees with 
• monthly payroll of about $8,600. 

Itoka-Lmnbro ha. under te n  
m ^16.06, •ceotdHag In H. ^  ^  from REA $2,062,000 and of ttda

^  ^ lam ou n t has reprtd $3Sn,096 of 
National Foundatioo of tefandle ^  principd to $178,615 md

Mothers’ March 
Brings In $718.06

M M . MCymCLL
W n . Lognte llowwM.' olio tndBr-LfuMto’. 

sMot iurganr about fiso we

March o f Dimes 
Show At 0*Dorinell

O’Donnell will hold Its annual 
March o f Diines variety ghow to- 
ni^it begiiadug •t 8:00 p. m. is (ho 
aeHdol ■udHoftam.

The iteow tMs year wMI teteow 
“ Sky”  and ”9lkn”  OoiMa m  «M- 
coM and wQl oteg and play Mm

■gai Also teaftiBWd will lit Itery  Niv
dor m tty
0Vpi MBBQuK MK opi*
grdhqr. Tile 
pttetoMira e 
t r  tMT r i ^  ayw.

bod of Lobbock, « mI  M ! 
ctenplBCe wetteni T*

AM pcbflii'fikte '
•0 te  the Mteeh t f

fim a

Students Select 
Yearbook Favorites

student, in Tahoka High School 
have been chosen m  "Moot”  and 
“Bedt” ;in several categories by 
the OtudeHt body to be featured in 
the Ketmel, s c h ^  yeartxwk.

A hoy and gM were selected for 
each honfor.

ClKtoen as “Most Likely to Suc
ceed” were Susan ThonSos and Bud
dy Cheatnutt; “ Most Oourteous,* 
Vkkey Hamtoton and Wendell In
man; “ CMsen o f (he Tear,” Mary 
Jane McOord and Ftenk (Sreot- 
Houae; “Moat Dcpeaidgble,”  Sarah 
Welli and Perry Fllppln;, ”Beat 
GroometT’ IVaaoaa W ffih^ and 
Andy Bniy; ”Moot Intettgent, 
Oal PhlQipa mtd Fiwd Hegi.

Dates Announced 
For Stock Shows

CJommunity, county and area Jun, 
lor Uveteock shows will occupy 
the attention tof Lyrai county 4-H 
and FFA hoys and girls the next 
few weeks..

TOboka Oommunity Show will 
be held on Saturday, Feb. 18, at 
the Tahoka FFA farm near the 
Pioneer Natural Gm booater sta
tion west of Tahoka. Nb eafii prizes 
are given at this show, but trophiea 
will be awarded by Leater Adama 
for the grand champion barrow, by 

P. (larter for the grand cham
pion gilt, and Bill Grtffln tor the 
grand champion steer.

O’Dbnnen community show will 
be on Fehruary 24 and 25.

The annual Lynn county show 
will be on March 3 and 4.

The Wilson-New Home show will 
be held on March 11.

The :onnual area rtiow in Lub
bock has been set for March 20, 
21, and 22.

Paralysto.
The Pythian Stotems were again 

in charge of the local mareh and 
furniahed refreahmeots to worken.. 
They were aastatul in the drive by I 
looal orgwiizattona and several hi- 
dhriduala.

The drive will continue through 
the middle of Fehruary, McOord 
said. Thfs weMt 'Mttera will be 
mailed out to cltizema of Lynn 
county and achool carda distribut
ed..

In conjunction with the drive, 
O’Donneil to boldiaM Ks annual 
talent show with proceeds going 
to (h« March o f Dianes.

This week the Duplicate Bridige 
Club contributed it* ’Tuesday night 
proceeds and another contrtbuUoai 
has come from the Dixie Home 
Demanatration dub.

the" interest $150,082.
W. D. Ksnnoai, manager, says tea 

c v ^ . has prepaid or edvaaieed 
$2,000 to iLEA.

The bunding was punefiraed 
about two months ago and ^woak 
on the remodelling was begun^ aooai 
after. > ' ___j________ ___

The new location will paovide u  
more effietent and expanded aar- 
vke into the large area that Pokn- 
LomtMO is now: extended.

Offioas were torroerly located 
hi the Wharton building, alao on 
Main Street.

General Telephone 
fhronUses Relief

Wayna Bteg (<  ftomraa, dtobfct 
nw tepr. told Jfannnie J. Ih itete of 
BrawoMdC vSdUo ratettoni ma 
bo^' of OsBorM Tkle|)t>0Ba Ooni- 
pany, wara bera T u a a ^  on boM-

On n vtoM to The Naira ofllea, 
fha fltoii dtelarad tea wanpaiiy li 

to tea la  a telafdio 
to ki-Tteoka to bo^  kn-

Assistant County 
Agent Comes Here

Peyton Scott, recent graduate of 
Texaa Tech, arrived bare Wadnea 
day to begin work oa aatetent 
county agent tm trainkig under 
County Agetot Bill GrttSn.
 ̂ Setet to originaUy from Merkel. 

At Tedh. where he-'m ajored in 
agriculture, he wan a member of 
tbe International Stack Judging 
taam.

He ia manied, haa a baby dauid>' 
ter (tn«a monliia old. and Is IM ni 
te tea Woteto duplex 
North Sixth.

Mrs. Warrick, 94, 
Dies In Pampa

Funeral aervtcea for Mrs. W. D. 
Warrick, 94, were conducted at 
2:00 p. mr ’Thursday in (he Lockney 
Aasembly of Gt>d Church. Burial 
was in Lockney Oemetery.

A resident of Lockney for 60 
years before moving to Pampa in 
1955, Mrs. Warrick had been bed 
ridden-for five yearn. She died 
Wednesday at (be borne of a d a u ^  
ter in Pmapa.
. Survhrora indude two sons, J. 
W., Lubbock, and BOl, Plainview; 
five daughters, Mrs. Aubrey Wade, 
Pampa; Mrs. ft. C. MeElyea, Spur, 
Mrs. Mary WeOboro, Bakenfield, 
Calf.; Mrs. J. T. Cunniiigham, Ta
hoka; and Mrs. Nancy Freeman, 
Denver City; 29 'grandchildren, 
29 greef grandchildren and aix 
great-great grandcbiklren.

S. C. Ashcraft 
Rites Tuesday

Fiaieral services were'held Tues
day at 10:00 a. m. in the New 
Home Baptist Church for Samuel 
Clyde Ashcraft, 73, who died at 
lis home in New Home art 3:00 

m. Sunday. He had been ia ill 
health about six months.

Oondiicting tbe services were 
Rev. Paul MeCTung, pastor, and 
Rev. Aaron L. Mitchell, pastor of 
(be New Home Methodist Church.

ctenji cunCillLT HI* .
Otady McKAben. n-amighenld 

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Iten Me- 
fibben, to aartotely ■  hi Tkboka 
Boapltod foOuartag •

Chas, Townes Back 
In Post Office

Chaiiiea Tosm a. ctovler on Route 
S abice laOt Jidy 1, has returned to 
hto old Job «  otoMant poahnai 
in the Tklaoka poitefftpe, and Jaw 
Gurley has traatoteaied to carr 
on Route 8.

P̂ovtotos ha* basil poa
sarviaa bora 28 yaon, anoapi for 
doaar rtetoi In (ba Anny wMch Ikns 
ka waafto Anny postal walk, (hto

Burial in Resthaven| Mtertoitel
Park in Lubbock under dlreetkn 
o f Staadey Funeral Home.

Atecraft was bom Aug. 21, 1687 
in-Rogers, Texas. He came to Lynai 
county in 1936 from Slaton and 
farmed until hto retiremenl. He 
and Mra. Aahicraft moved into New 
Home about five years ago.

He was married to Miss Parma 
L. Anderson.

Ajhoraft Was a member of the 
New Home Barptist Church and 
was a vateron of World War I.

s urvivors incKide his wife of 
New Home; cne son, Clyde of Ta- 
H;ka; tour sisters, Mrs. Delia 
Chapman of Sulphur, Okla., Mrs. 
Strtia Birleson of Anton, Mra. 
Helen Chanby o f Marlin, Mra. Ag- 
DOi Starks of Bay (^ y ; thaaa 
brofthers, John of Bay <3Uy, 3mA 
of Hugo, Oklah:ma, and Hartiert 
of Temple; and five ghinddilUraaL

iy  Donnell Calls 
T*msfee Election

I

Mra. J. A. fioolb rwmteiail a paU- 
ent la Tkboka Hoapitai  (hto weak 

to Ooatolterad 
on. 21

ODatewB adraol booid bra' sot 
its tnutea ateotlOB for April 1» 

two ptetes wte ba flted. 
Kphteg saw teiae of Way.

IMB TeyiOr teTMl BVHWB.
PoadUna tor teteg tor a pteM M  

tee baBoC to Mareh 1. W teg aray 
ba naade aMber by patWoa or pan*
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Tahbka Boys Defeat Slaton 67 to 53 
To Join Denver City In League Lead

Ifce Bufidogs put another stum- 
b tag  bldck behind diem on their 
hU 9ar Dk  dhtrict crown when 
Chesr itoughtered Slaton here Tue«- 

night 67-53. Hie Slaton gids, 
unM eated in conference play, 
kept their alate dean in overthrow-  ̂
i i «  Ikbcka 53-46 (Idsest game of 
the evening was the “B” 
gMwe that Tahoka edged out 47-46. |

Tfaa Bulldogs took a 16-11 lead in 
the flrat quarter and from there 
on eoested into a 35-15 maigin at 
hadMmt' The voidest lead was at 
the end of the third quarter when 
the Bulldogs were ahead by 24 
poiets. 55-31.

PVank G-reath-iuse, Billy Clinton 
and Fred Hegi were top scorers for 
the winners, making 24. 14, and 
»  points respectively. Bonny Jones 
made T6 and Larry Burk 13 for 
Slaton

The win gaw Tahoka a 3-1 re
cord in district play.

Loretta Short scored a hot 29 
points, but the local girts were mv 

-a l^  to keep pace with Slaton who 
tobk a 15-9 lead in the first quarter 
and a 26-19 maiigui at heliftiine.

The d i^ o t  leaders were aheaiid 
«2-94 at the of the third.

Judy Dunn scored 21 points flor 
the winners, Judy Biabop 18 and 
Bounds 14.

The “B“ game, a ctose battle 
with the kxal five winDing • one 
point, saw Billy WaHhee aocamu- 
late 13 points for Ihhoka and iSteve 
Ellis and Tony SpruieU had B 
each.

Juniors Win Two, 
Lose Two Games

Taht ĉa junior teams split four 
games with Frenship Monday night, 
the Seventh and eighth grade boys 
vtinning and the girte losing.

Eighth grade boys took a 25-14 
victory and the seventh grade boys 
a 29d4 win, while the eighth grade 
girls dropped their game 24-7 and 
the seventh grade girls 16-6.

E»die Howard paced the eighth 
grade with 8 points and Jose Oer- 
vantez scored 6. TVo Frenship boys 
scored three each. The eighth grad
ers had a 15-9 lead at halftime.

• o y  S c o u t s  O b s e r v e  51 s f  A nnivm rsary

STRENGTHEN
A M E R I C A

a u m u i B icomm

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
5 1 s t  A N N I V E R S A R Y  1 9 5 1

Denver CHy Foe 
Of Boys Tonight

NEW POSTER MARKS IN I BOY SCOUT WEEK

Dirt Contrcwting
TERRACINQ 

LAND LEVELING 

PIPE LINE TRENCHES

Thad Smith
Box U L  WnsM

Phone s n i

.Stanley Renfro took high point 
hunora with 10 in the seventh 
grade game while Larry Jolly and 
Kett Patterson made four each. 
Dale Oook was h ^  point ftir Fren. 
ship arith 8. Thie local team tetad 
16-6 at halfthne.

Frenship eighth grade girls held 
a 12-1 lead a halftime while Char
lotte Snowden paced her team with 
13 points and Pam Dickeo^oo made 
8. Joyce Huey made 3 for TUiolca.

The seventh grade girls of Fteor 
ship were led by Cecilia Williams 
who made 9 poimAls.

Vivian Short made 4 tor Ta- 
hoka. All of Tahoka's scores came 
in the second half.

The nation’s 5,100,000 Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts. Ex
plorers, and adult leaders observe the 51st anniversary of 
the Boy Scouta o f America during Boy Scout Week, Feb. 7 
to IS under -the theme of “ Stren^hen America . . 
Character Connts.** Each o f the 129; 100 Scout units will 
will select a top boy member as its spokesman at com
munity and local observances. Twelve & g le  Scouts will 
be selected to make Scouting's Report to the Nation 
in Washington. D.C.. during Boy Scout Week.

Boy Scouts of America chartia'ed 
by the Congress of the United 
States on June 15. 1916.

Buy, build, hve. In Tahoka.

Bulldogs Lose , 
Game At^^ins

You'll never know what 
\ a field con yield until

’ '“ “ “ “ R A I N B O W

TiStoka lost to the leadens of 
District 5-A Saturday night at 
Plekis 54-46 hi a.̂  game had 
been pnstpooed from laet TViesday 
night. The “B” team also lost by 
a adore of 51-36..

The game scheduled hire with 
Post la^ Friday night was also call
ed off because <M. bad weather. 
This is .a  conference game and 
wiB be played at a later time.

Jack Meixner scored 27 points to 
le ^  the Plains Oowboya, making 
12 df them in the first period when 
the. Cowboys led 16-13. Ttiey held 
a halftime lead of 27-20, and a 
third period margin of 37-32.

Frank Greathouse was high 
point for Tahoka with 20.

Craig Leslie held scoring hon
ors in the “B” game with 14 points, 
while Jerr>’ Jones made 12 for the 
u.-mm«r.s. However, the last portion 
01 .the game was played with four 
Tahoka. jp]a>’ers after two of the 
six boys taken to Plains fouled out

Congratulation!
Mr. end Mrs. Leonard Dunn, 

Tahoka, on birth of a daughter 
weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces at 
2:55 p. m. Wednesd^, Jan. 25, in 
Methodist Hlospital, Lubbock. She 
is the couple’s first child and has 
been named Vickie Lane. The 
father is a posrtal emfileyee. Ma
ternal grandparents are Mr, and 
Mrs Ivan Cathcart of Tahoka. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Durni of O’Donnell 
are paternal 'grandparents.

The News Want Ads get redblts.

The Bulldogs journey to Denver 
City tonight for an all- important 
^skelhsU conference game, while 
the girb host Sundown "A” and 
‘‘B” teams here with games be
ginning at 6:30 p. m.

The winner of the game tonight 
will probably emepge the diaCriot 
champions. Both Denver City and 
Tahoka have one ksa in disttlot 
play, the BuBdoga having defeated 
the Mustangs, and Slaton handing 
Tahoka its only loss.

Tahoka will have three more 
*hig” games to play however and 
would have to win tiwm all. Den
ver Olty, on the ot^nr hand, has 
irfayed more gamea' than Tahoka 
and would ilot have ao far to go 
to wind up their season.

The boys “B”  teiaon win play 
tonigtit St 6:30 p. preceding 
the Mustang-BuBdog game.

Tuesday night the varsity boys 
and girls and ’ B̂” boys take on

Stanton here at 6:00 p. m. Stenton 
surprised Staton in hsnduig thsm 
their second loes of the season and 
knooking them out of a tie for the 
district lead.'

On T h u r^ y night, Feb. 9, Post 
girls and boys end “B" boys conie 
here for games tlut were called 
off because of bad weather. The 
games were 'originelly scheduled 
for Jan. 27.

On Thursday night Post seventh 
grade girls and boys were'playing 
bene. M'onday night will see games 
played by the four teams at Fren-

•hip. •
Beginning Tuesday niip]l, and 

resuming oh Tintfbday the eii^Rh 
grade and freshmen bog% and giria 
are entered in the Cknabyton 
tounuunent.

SUE TEK

There are a total of 531 loiDal 
Boy Scout Council in America to 
serve boys.

Rainb
Install

First Lsue of Scouting msgarins 
published AprQ 16, 1918.

Try The Ncwi Want AdM

HPC & Sta-rite Submersible 
and S & H Turbme Pumps

Alcoa Aluminum Pipe
SALES AND SERVICE 

We can do clean outs — Large or sma.11 .

SPEARS PUMP CO.
PHONE PY 4-2282 TAHOKA, TEXAS

For
Complete

# »

Radiator Servioe

The Short Co.
Phone WY S-^979
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Rainbow Premium Plant Food is tailored for your crops 
and soils. There’s a Rainbow grade made for you with 
all the nutrients in the right balance.

It all adds up to a superior plant food that produces 
more. We know you’ll like results. That’s why we say: 
“You’ll never know what'a field can yield until you use 
Rainbow Premium Plant Food.’’ Use Rainbow and see 
for ylourself the benefits of premium ingredients wrapped 
up in a premium plant food.

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
’ Tahoka and O’Donnell

CARD THANKS
I want to take this means of 

thanking my many friends who so 
graciously remembered me On my 
87th birthday Jan. 4," 1961, as I 
have received 42 beautiful cards, 
a nice letter and gifts from almost 
everyone and so I say tfaanlcs to 
each and ev’eryone. I really have 
enjoyed each one so much and am 
so thankful the Lond has spared 
me all these many years.—Mrs. 
Bettre Terry, Rl. 2, Bonham, 'Texas.

Ite

CARO FILES—3X8. 4X6 wid 8x9, 
jteel, 80c to $5.25. Hie News.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

R. 0. Coppedge, Paator 
Sunday School .....a*. 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning

Worship . 11:00 a. m.
Sunday eveidng

Worship ..............7:00 p. m.
Wednesday

Young People 5tervlce 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Service ..... - ..... 8:30 p. m.

WE WOULD LIKE TO HELP YOU 
WITH YOUR LOAN NEEDS IN . • •

V»tt

Building your new hoihe.

Buying yoUr home.
%

Remodeling your home.

SU TO R SAVINGS & lOAN  ASSOCURON
'  ■*

VA S-4731 Slaton, TeXaa

■Ai-w.: a.TTjar-g'.

Comet is one of the least expensive compacts you cen^
own! These are the facts. Comet coSta test when you buy—up to 
1331* below other compacts. Comet gives you high raaals valae 
—up to |^17t more than other compacts. That’s why it pays to 
own a Comet. But that’s not all. Comet has fine-car faaturea, too.
It’s the first fsmity-size compact Longer whedbaae—up
to 7.5' longer than other aompecta—-niesna mors Comet room, 
not only in plesaurable comfort-for-six seating but in evpr 
28 cu. ft. of trunk apace—up to twice as much aa ether oompecta.
Comet's Mgrcar ride is the comfort difference Extra

Both two- and four-door'aadans and wagons Take your 
‘ pick from sedans or wagens. Comet wagoiu'have up to 30H 
mere cargo space behind the front seat than ipost aithar com
pacts, plat a convenient roll-down rear window.
La|rtijiB quality, avau 'whara it doasnt show Comet k
quality, inside and ouL Unit-built to keep quiet, tU^ ŝtardy i
durable. Comet aleovlMW luatproofed vital undert 
cemplste aoundpreoln| and aa aluminiicd muifiar.

Issai ifUOi IrsMsti***-

length also oontributea to Oomet’a roaddbvsUim ride. The refined
ig i# fe 6 v w t ltabatlsriide 

It tnma, pMka and
 ̂pew suapeasion and aatau-action sc 
than many atandaid oars. And you^ find i 
bandlee abnoet m easily at a tricycle!

Talk about economy and you're tatkihg Comet 1b save 
on gm, choose cither of Comet’s two thrifty enrfiiea. Ton 
c b liy  Conwt ed only everf 4,000 inilea, gat i0% MItar 'Ana 
milaa^ Mve ao iioensea S ^  insurance. And CotaUfa caplr- 
enamel finieh woe*l eoet you • taot for Waxiq|—oever aedde M

the better cbn îact 0̂

C O M 6T-TH E COMPACT WITH
............•

THE mo mMHJE VN.UE-AT TC^ iflteyRv-<K>li^
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Society 6- Club Ne ws
SUE TEKELL

Rainbow Girls 
Install Officers

Tahoka Raiflbow, Aaeembly No. 
234 tn^ in « calted meeting foar 
open inatalkitiiaa Januafry 28i 

The iiMtalUng offloerB weoe in- 
tix>duoed as tbe foEowing:

tnrtaMing oU'iceac, Sbaron Terry; 
icataWing manhall, Vkky Hamil- 

I tan; installiiog ohapiadoi, Suaan
Tkknnai; instaflliDg nnnldan. Mar- 

v-u ^  instaiffing recorder, Vesta 
Sue Dudgeon. '

Tbe foDowing dfioers weie in
stalled for tbe ensuing: term:

Nodra Roberts, wotthy advisor; 
Patnlda Cskes, ‘worthy associate ad- 

, visitor; Sue Walker, durity; Jan 
Bnoiwn, hope; Bonnie Hale, faitii; 
Sharon Pattemoo, recorder; Sue 
Renfro, treasurer; chapUiB, Sarah 
Welto, Billie Smith, Kay Parker, 
love;' Cberri N onn^ retigion; An 
ua Lee Biggerataff, nalure;"n9ar- 
bana Orr, fidehty; Cyafcbia Parker, 
iwtrfoitiam; Omega Burr, service; 

. Andita Sue OarroU, confkiential 
obaerver; Jania Gattis, outer ob- 

 ̂ server and Vesta Sue Dudgeon, 
cboir director.

The advisory board and Mk>ther 
Advisor were Installed for 'the M- 

' lowing year.JPbey are Jane More- 
head, Motber Advisor; Mr. and Mrs. 

, Clint Sikes, Mr. and Mra. H. W. 
Carter and C. W. Robots, advisory 
board members.

We extend an invitation to' all 
peofrte to come to our open biatel- 

,latlon ceremonies.— Veata Stie 
Dudgeon, repotter.

 ̂ ♦ PHON? WY M 88I

I Brotherhood Will I Have Ladies Night
The Bi*cthertM)Od of First Bap

tist Church is {Ramning Ms annual 
ladies night for Monday, Feb. 27, 
in the school cafeteria.

Guest speaker win be ClHferd 
Hania, former nUoister wbo is now 
pastoring a church in Fort Worth.

In charge of tbe ticket sales are 
Wea Owens, Vice preaident of the 
Bilctberbood; Walthal LMtlepage, 
secretary; Borden Davis and Tetvy 
Noble. '

Program comnrittse consists of 
Bill C%oate, music director; Robert 
Ekhvards, Sunday Sdiool superin
tendent: the pastor. Rev. T. James 
Bflrd; and Bob Warren, president 
of the Brothertiood.

Oranposing tbe food committee 
are Troy Kavins, Grady Lankford, 
Jhnmy Huey, G. W. Grogan, W»l- 
thal Litttepage, Otis HIlMiouse and 
Ed Hamdi^.

Tickets will be available about 
Feb. IS.

The executive committee of the 
Bi^otherhood will meet Monday, 
Feb. 13, at tbe church to complete 
plans for the event.

T-BAR CALENDAR 
,FW>. 4—^Party'bridge.

Feb. 7—Duplicate bridge.
Feb. 9—Stag night, 7:90 p. m. 
Feb. 10— V̂aAentine Party, ages 

6 thru 9, 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.
Feb. 11—Vaten/ttne Party, ages 

10 thru 12, 7:09 to 10:00 p. m.

_  Over 749,870 adult leaders re
ceived trainfiing and guidance dur- 
it«  1900.

Total membership tor Scouting in 
the United States dizniing I960 was 
5,043,195 members.

MEDimiONtram
Tha WotitTa Most Widaly Usad 

DavoHonal Guida

Duplicate Bridpre 
Winners Named

Second, session lof the six-game 
Winter Seiiea of duplicate bridge 
was held Tuesday iright. rt T-Bar 
Country diR>.

Wmners' were: Mrs. Jess Gurley 
and Johnny WeDs, firrt; Mrs. J. T. 
Whorton and Miss Echo MiUiken, 
second; and Mrs. Oscar'Roberta 
aiid L. C. Haney and Mrs. Jack 
Smith and Mrs. Xarry Hagood, 
tied for third and tourth.

Mrs. D. ,W. Gatignat, Mrs. ‘A. N. 
Nxjrman, and Mirs. Bill Lumsden 
left early <Wednesday tor Tulsa 
Okla., where they are playing this 
week end in the regiona] tourna
ment. -----

The lodal duib voted to contri
bute $7.00 to the March of Dimes 
fund.

CLIP BOARDS and IBe Boanh at 
The Newt. 96c upi

TELEVISION SERVICE 
PLAINS ELECTRONICS

DAY
m-4645

NIGHT
998-4138

itAll Service Work Performed 
Guaranteed”

O TM uma tooMi lusHvau ifNNBSf>
They that are after the flesh do 

mind the things o f tbe fM h; but 
they that are after tbe spirit the 
things of the Spirit. (Romans 8:5.)

Food is a bade necessity tor tbe 
body. Moreover, the production, 
distribution, and preparation of it 
provide emptoyotenlt for a vast por 
tion of the world’s population. But 
meat and bread are not to have 
priority in our concern.

The Master’s oounsed that man 
shall not live by bread alone, but 
by e v ^  wtord that proceeds out of 
tlw nxxAh of God, needs reaffir
mation in our day by each of us. 
Let us look about our homes to 
see where we are putting emphasis 
.\re we putting St on the material 
(fr on tlw spiritual?

We do well to keep in mind that 
ciu* standard of attarnmenlt is set 
by God, not by man. We reach it 
not by measuring ourselves by 
ourdelves, but only by bringing our 
desires into conformity with God’s 
wiH.

God has expreased this will 
through His Son, our Lord, and 
constantly reminds us of it through 
whisperings of the Holy Spirit.

Prayer: Grant, O God bur Father, 
that we may be motivated by the 
mind of Christ. Discontent us with 
that which ic small and base—out 
of character for us. Help us in our 
outreach and upredch to partake 
of Thy divine ■nature; through 
Chrtrt our Lord. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY-l-In 
the presence o f ■the inescapable 
Christ, we cannot piiead ignorance 
of God'* purpose for man.

—John Manrin'Rast (Soutfi Caro-
l i ^ .

Jaycee-Ettes Will 
Entertain Husbands

'The Tahoka Jaycee-Elttes met for 
a oaBed meeting Tuesday night 
immediately following the Mothers’ | 
March o f Dimes.

Members of tbe chib decided to I 
finance an appreciation kupper at 
Underwotdds In Lubbock for the 
girts aod ' their bukbands. After | 
this an eventog o f howling is plan
ned

Those atbeCidlng the meeting' 
were:

Clovis McElroy, kna Pool, Wanda I 
Gletn, DoAores Hesny, Dorothy 
Crarig. Oecile Henry, June Dunn, 
Tola Wilton. Jeanette Roraberry, 
LaVeme Dykes, Peggy McClellan. 
Pat McOWIsn, Mickey Gribble, 
Ruby Chancy and hostess Kathy] 
Doonun.

The supper and bowling party]. 
wBl replace tbe regular ■/alentinej] 
party this year.

Mrs. Thompson Is 
Hostess To WSCSI

Mrs. J. B. Thnmpson was hostoas 
to both the Faito 'and Margaret 
Circles of the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service Moday morning 
for the second lesson of “Heritage 
4tnd Horizons,’’ d*e home miestons 
study, under the direction of Mrs. 
G. M. Stewart.

Mrs. Bland Ramsey read die 
Scripture on “All members working 
together.” Mra. A. M. Bray gave tbe 
highlights of laat week’s lessoou 
and also reviewed sn excerpt from 
Buechner’s book, "The Return of 
Ansel GiMw,”  whidi told about a 
pastor’s work in the alums of 
Yoik.

Mrs. R  H. Gibson gave short 
sketches of aome of the ArSt mia 
ionanes in Anwrica and lira. O. 
C. Roberts read artifeles from the 
newspapers dbout dttfreent phases 
cf home missions.

Assisting Mrs. Thompson in bos- 
pHalftieB was Mrs. V. F. Jones.

The next meeiting will be held at 
3:15 p. ro. Monday at the First 
Methodist Church when Mra. Bray 
will review the play, "Remind Me 
to Live,” by A. L. Hale. She has 
asked the ladies to help with tbe 
Salvatlon Army drive next Mon
day, ■which will be coaaidered sc- 
tion from the study on home 
ndsatons.

All ladies wbo are iitterested 
are invited to attend this study, 
which treats the needs of our own 
community.

Over 56,(iuu hoys ana leaders 
frx)m the United States and many 
foreign countries participated m 
tbe 5<h National Jantooree at Qrlo- 
'̂ado Springs, Colorado.

New Home Girl 
Award Winner *

Betty Louise Taylor has been 
named the 1901 Betty Crocker 
Homemaker of Tomoirraw at New 
Home high school.

Having received tbe highest 
score in a written examination on 
horoemakhtg .kiiowledMe and atti- 
tudea taken by giedustting seniors 
in her school, abe becomes a can
didate for the state Homemaiker 
of IVnMMTow award wbkh will be 
armouDced in March.

Elaeh tohoicA Homemaker of To
morrow wiM receive an award pin. 
nvartutocturad by Jostens and rep- 
resentlitg the slogan, "Home is 
Where tbe Heart Is.” 'Ihc ekamim-> 
tkm papers of school Hon>emak;ers 
of Toniorrow wID be entered In 
comprtitkm to name 'the ftete’s 
Homemaker of Ikmorrow.

The $110,(XM) homemaking edu 
cation program sponsored by Gene
ral Milb offers a $1JMX) scholar- 
ship to the first- rairicittg girt in 
each state ai^ $500 scholarship to 
the state’s second ranking parti
cipant.

State Hontemakers of TVantooTOw 
and their faculty advltora receive 
an expensepaid educ^lonal tour 
to New York City, Cblonisa Will
iamsburg, Ya., and Washington, D. 
C., April 8-13, the trip cuhninat- 
ing in the announcement of the All, 
Amertoan Homemaker of TVmMr- 
TOW whose scbolarrtiip is increased 
to $5,000. Second, third and fourth 

-rwnidrtgy Homemakera o f Tomoc- 
row in tbe nation win ha-ve tbedr 
scholarships raised to $4,000, $3,- 
000, atxl ^.000, respectively.

The testing and judging is doo- 
durtied by Sdienoe Research Asso
ciates of Chicago. With a record 
402,786 girls In 12,633 of the na-

The Lytm County News, Tabcihp̂  T ez«

ma y ?

rtfntrr t, i m

tionh sritools paiticl{$ieiB|| thte 
year, the Betty Oroekar flteakh has 
enrolled more than two mlllioo 
girM in its seven-year hiatksry.

Atroual Budget of local Oounleil 
over tbe couittry represented some 
$38,320,000 for 1960 as compared 
to $10,(XX) in SdoutiiM’s fiist year 
of operation.

There « e  8,97$
Sooutera in Che United Slates degl. 
cated to serve boyhood in their 
respective sreas, through sponsor
ing ittstHutiaas and adult solun- 
teers.

¥j

Scouts have earned over 2,’̂ 98,- 
800 nferit badges awarded in qteut- 
fic fields related to physical Al
ness. t

TEST HOLES and WATER WELLS
(Domeettc and'Irrigation)

-V Rj*ompt and Guaranteed Service
CIO ANYWHERE. ANYTTMEl

JACK SPEARS DRILUNG CO.
Call WY 8-4209 or PY 4-2282 Tahoka

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phillips

U g g  f f

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Philgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane- Propane > Gasolme
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. WY 8-4666-Tahoka-NlKht WY 8-4297

King’s After-Inventory
FINAL CLEARANCE

 ̂We find we have a big Special Group of Merchandise that are discontinuing, 
and now— -

For Three Days Only— ^Friday, Saturday and Monday
We are offering you GREAT BARG-AJNS!

Over 70 Pairs of Men’s

Ised Pick-Ups &  Cars
Come in and look these over for good 

Service.

1959 Rambler Station Wagon, air, auto, 
transmission.

1959 Rambler Station Wagon, low mile
age.

1959 Oldsmobile S-88 4-door Sedan, load
ed and nice.

■ -t,
1958 Ford ,6-cylinder 4-door Sedan.
1957 Buick Century Station Wagon. All

extras, nice. , ,
' And many more nice used cars.1

We have two American Rambler Se- 
dans, 1960 modles, left. Come in and save

. Commercials—
1958 Chevrolet V2-ton, Real clean.
1957 GMC V-8%-ton, Gleam

1959 “Ford V-S' ̂ -thn, extra clean.
1956 Ford V-8.^-ton, clean, low mileage
1950 GMC Truck, 2-speed'axel, 30-ft. 

Hobbs trailer.
And a lot more goo<J Serviceable Pickups

/  ,

RAND SHOES
' Values to $14.95
Pick your size at only—

$6.00
Draw H. D. Club 
Starts New Year

The Draw Home DenwnrtratkM | 
Chib began the New Ytor by] 
meeting with Mrs. A. R. HefHltey. 
AH new officers ■were In tbeir| 
places.

Home Dentonrtraklon Ageilt Ooo- 
toe Anderaon brought tiie program I 
o« tochoiiques of public speaking. | 
Stone hinte to retnemlber m 
pauses, posture and timiag, keep] 
up ■with the times, and never rort j 
but took forvrard.

Rcf reshmenlta were sreved to the | 
ageoft and eight members.— R̂e- 
portler. .

We do not have-all sizes in every 
style, but those we have are real bar
gains.

Regular $2.29, Size 27x27—
BIRDS-EYE
DIAPERS

Three days only at—

We Have Just Unpacked a L o fo f— 
NEW SPRING'

PIECE GOODS
One large group of 45-inch width goods 

made to sell for $1.98, to go at—

93®
One Table Of—  ̂ ^

MEN’S SHORT SUEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

S1 .6t dozen
One Group of Ladies’—

[FALL DRESSES
To be sold at less than-

Mra. Maittte WhittlngtoR, Mrs. I 
Hetve Henderson and Misw Lots 
BeRo Henderaon, aU of Lubtxxk, 
were visitora in Thboka Tueoday. 
All are (toraier Lynn cknmty ci^  
zens and tbe hgtOT two haW ro-l 
oently moved to -Lhbboick froml 
OUahoma. —

price

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Akhidge 
have moved to FMIdb, where be M | 
terming-

One Lot of Women’s—

FALL SHOES
Going at—

To go a t^

pnee
One Table of—
_  BOYS’ SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
To Close out at—

One Table of—

m S T  BAPTIST CHUICH
T. James Efird. Pastor 

Bin J. Choate, Minister of Mnale 
Weeifcr M rW te

8$iida$
Snsday School........... ...... f:45 a. na |
M am ^  W anh^

Oarvlt a _______ -— 1$:88 a. te.1
Yaath Chair Id w am d .. .9:$$ ■
Tratalag Vaian .............. t(M  p. m\

m
Bw te.

I

price

-TUS H  nk 
1 7 d l f . a .  
. .T :U f .t e |  
t i M f .

..-HM »  m.\

One Special Group-ef-^
MEN’S POLISHED

C O nO N  PANTS
To go at—

SI H
,■ r- '

■ ' i
MEN’S SOCKS

Most of these are Strech, this 
• week only—

3 pair $1.00
fWT"

C m
d e p a r t m e n t s  s t o r e

Ml

I

■-

y'
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Tmâ  Break Legs 
A i Ski Course

Trustee Election 
Is Set At Wilson

llH «e couples left here last week 
«njby tkUng an SupU Fe Sid

lAk til New Mexico. The resulta, 
• o t the latiiee necelviiiK broken

Mr. and Mie. Ldend White of 
fear Boom, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ran^ 
■ t Ifr. and Mrs. Wiley Green, all 
I OltoD went to (he basin for a 
H k  end of pleamire.

Friday morning the group 
■ ip in  J tbemaeiNec for aiding. 
■M Chan 30 minutes after they 
■ i begun skiing, Mrs. Green fell 
■ i broke her left leg. She vru 
te n  into Sanka Fe for treatment 
SMurday morning the remain- 

V  five brave akiens .staitcd on 
such venture. And aui« 
in leas than 30 mhnges 

■Aer they had been on the skiing 
name, Mrs White fell and broke 
lasr le fL le^  She was aMo taken 
iaga Santa FV~for treatment. 
Wlgfee is now home and doing wM, 
aftnrdtng to her mother. Mrs. W. 
B. McNeely. She will remain in 
Bnd s(^'eral da.\'« and will be'wear
ing a caM eight to ten weeks.

■rs Raney «  the former Joy 
HbrniUon, daitghter of Mr.-and Mrs. 
Ed Hamiltlon of Tahoka.

Trustee eldotkoo for Wilson Pub
lic Sphdols has been sbt for April 
1, according to Johnny dark, sup
erintendent of the Wikion schools.

Last date that a tandidate may 
file for Che office is March 1.

The scfappl board in a meeting 
Tuesday lilght elected-Misa Patsy 
Stasnetefar as a^'teacher to teach 
in the eiifnentery gradea. Tha 
school has also [ purchased two 
buses ftiom'the South Plain  Jun
ior College to add Co their trans- 
partatkm faciliCleo. •>

4-H Clubbers Leave 
For El Paso Show

Bght Lynn 'ammty 4-H chrf> boys 
aad girls are scheduled to leave 
M urday wfth their hvestock Co 
dhow at El Paso February 3-12, 
■Bcording to County Agent Bill 
GiiMm. .

Showing steera. at Ei Paso 'will 
he Lester Ford, Jack Wood, and 
Dephene Hogg.

Hogs are efttered by Ronnie 
Wbod, BiMy and Wayne Hatchfll, 
Boftiey Mean, and Eddie Joe

SERMON TOPICS 
During the month t f  Fphruary. 

the pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Rev, T. Jamee Bfird, will 
bring on Sunday mociungs a secies 
of messages on docCrtaiai themes, 
under the general title, “ITie Bible 
Speaks.”

ITtia Sundsy, February 5, the 
topic will be ‘"Ihe BaMe Speaks 
About Satan.” Other subjects for 
discussilon during the month will 
be “The Bible Speaks About God, 
About Christ, and About The Holy 
Spirit.”

A cordial invitation is given to 
everyone to hear these scriptural 
messages in the Sunday Morning 
M’brship Services.

Currently the pastor is bringing 
a series of messages on Sunday 
night on Bible heroes. Next Sun
day night, the topic will be "Ths 
Power Behind the Throne.” '

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH 
H. C. Lonis, Pastor

Sunday School ..........9;gB «. ■
Morning wAfship .....J1:00 a. ra.
Bvaagelistic aarviea___7:46 p. m
IBd week prayer meettng 

Wednesday evening 7:46 p. m.

Mrs. A. J. Kaddatz was admitted 
to Talgika Hospital Thursday at 
last week after receiving a severely 
.sprained back when she fell on the 
icy ground at her home when she 
was going to the oar. She is ex
pected to return home the latter 
part of the week.

Jack SteTens is attending school 
at North Texas State College at 
Denton this semester. He was a 
student at Tech beiCore going to 
Denton.

CARD FILES—3X0. 4x0 imd 6x9, 
<teel, 80c to Sff.28. The News.

Complete

Radiator Service
And

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR WORK

-Give us a trial on your next job.

A . D. Riddle
Oarage

In rear of rock building, rear,* 
®ld Chestnutt Station

T H E  A M E R IC A N  W A Y

TAXES ARC
kCRct-y TMC PRICE
o r  RUNNINi YOUR 

dOVCRNMCMT/

TMATk owe
PRICE CONTROL

l't> W  IN 
FAWR O F/

\
Spealdng of Price Controls...

•__________  A •

Gordon-Siouthland

Tahoka Lockers
AND DELICATESSEN

PORK ROAST, lb. -39c
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE, lb. . . . 39c
PORK STEAK, B). . . 39c

V ' >
THICK 8UCED WICKLOW

BAC0N,lb. . . 89c
BALLARD ‘ ^

m e m s  : . 2lwrl5c
ROUND STEAK^Ib.: . . . 7 9 c
f o I e^ a r i i r  1 :

Na Ih a  ar P risM
. .  i i l id

O i ^ n T ,
•A. L. Smith 0. Trammell

(By Mrs. Jesse Ward)
Mrs. Kelhun was honored with a 

birthday party Thursday afternoon. 
Those attending were Mmes. S. D. 
Martin, Ehner Hitt, Thefana Bur
kett, Dillard Dunn, C. A. Haire, 
Kenneth Davies, F. W. Galloiwaiy, 
Ivy Basinger, W. P. Lester. J. H. 
Haire, L. B. Mathis, IXmald Pen- 
nelj, Kenneth Calloway, Mrs. Moore 
and the hononee.̂

Mrs. Jack Lancaster aoid chil
dren from nAmartllo spenft last 
week with her pareolx, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bdwamd Mosley and his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster. 
Their son Kevin was taJeen ill 
while vtsHing and has been hoq>i- 
ialized in Mercy Hoqiftal in Sla
ton white viaitmg here.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dabbs and 
family spent Sunday aftenXnn 
with their son and dsughter-in- 
law, Lt. and Mrs. Travis Dabbs and 
children in Lubbock.

Mr. end M)w. Jack Myers attend
ed the funeral of her uncle, I. D 
Rogers in Spur Thursday, after
noon whenp Jack was a pallbearer. 
Service* were held with Rev. Lyroi 
Wilson officiating. Burial was in 
Claarcmont Cemetery.

Mr., and Mrs, Ed MiUiken are 
improving. She is still in the hos
pital and was receiving some 
company over the week. He was 
released from the hospital lest 
week and is in the home of his 
.sister, Mrs. Cleta Young in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H- Haire, Mrs. 
Jack Myers and John Leake attend
ed a Phillips 66 meeting in Midland 
Thursday otf last week.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Roper, Wilson, and their daugh
ter, Linda from Lubbock Christ
ian College in Lubbock, were Sun
day gu e^  of Mrs. Roper’s mother, 
Mrs. J. F. Rackler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Myers and

her sister, Mrs. Donald Pennell. 
MIoraday afternoon the ladies visit
ed Mrs. Pennell'a daughter, Mrs. 
Kenneth Calloway and baby in 
Slaitoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack- Myers and 
Kelly Jo attended the K. D. Myers 
family reunioo held gt 6606 Ranch 
at Guthrie Sunday of tart week. 
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
K. D. M y ^  from Croabytoo, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ned Myers and Nedra, 
of Garden City: Mr. and Mrs. 
Porter Myers and family, Guthrie; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A.* Myers and 
family. Spur; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Myers and family, Girard; Mr. end 
Mrs. rYjrtia Palmier, Garden City.

}ir. and Mrs. Cart Rackler and 
danjgbters, Oarlene, Wanda, Judy

Marcheta Wood 
Places At State

Maokhcfta Wood, daiuî iiter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wood of O’Doq-
neQ,,won fourth place in the Jun
ior D iviAn of the dtato “Rake If 
Youraelf WHh Wool” sewing con- 
teat

She modeled a veool flannel e o  
semblie' fefturing a brawn one 
piece <̂ r«E5s and a white chat with

Preachers And Hens 
Advertise **Wareŝ *

(By AI Lack in The American

. "Pnr^hodff fa town knows me, 
i donY need to advertise,” You 
don't dpR oali hhn a liar, but 
when a'merchant says that he Just 
donn Imow what he ia talking 
abqul. >Bv<eeybodbr in town doeanT 

him, sod if they did they still
browa $rmi. She aMo woo woolen foiKet what he tea for aste. Tint U 
yardage for making a gHToefR. hete < A ftea and preachers

'ring ebufob %iHaIfias Wood was antong 100 girls 
sad woasen to campebt ta the event 
and was cboean to partlcipaie 
through fcounty and daNrict eUnd* 
nataone.

TO remind the
'pufaRc wRig itey already know.

Ef tte town Is smail aoough for

Bays’ Life Miagseine, national 
Scout puMfoatloo baa over l,886i- 
0(X) oirculakiqn.

Bev. and Mra iICBtaon.
Mrs. J. F. Radder wee a dinner 

guest of her daxighter eirid aon-in- 
lew, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roper, 
Wilson, and Linda from ICC Sun
day.

Jerry Hitt from Hardrn-Sinmioai 
University in Abilene spent semes
ter b o lid ^  with his parerito, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Hitt. The Hitts 
spent the week end with Mr. Hitt’s 
brother and fandly. Rev. and Mrs. 
H. W. Hitt at WolftOrth.

Mrs. Max Chaffin wws horiotred  ̂
with «  layette shower Friday night | 
in the home of Mrs. Buddy Hall. 1 
There were 11 guests and the' 
'honoree. j

Mir . Bruster, mother of Mira. W.j 
A. Basinger, was reported on the 
sick list last week.

Mr. -and Mrs. m'. C. Bdmunds -re- 
tioned to their home Saturday 
night fiOm their visit in Louisiana. 
'ITieir visit was extended on ac
count o f the roods not boing favor
able for travel.

evM«n|a to^know him, then ask 
Ibrroerctent if everyiYody in La-

portiuntty to w k peofile to bug 
more, to buy better quaWy, tt 
lay up quanfaMes, tx> take aiteat- 
tags of fait aervke, to urn bis 
tekqiUoae, Do kgaaray tteina, te 
use IiIb knowledge ki makteB at- 
iectloiw. You wbukd think every, 
body knows a Ford car, Oocm Oola, 
Penueyh. yet they donttnue to ad
vertise. They are like the hen and 
preacher. They don^ intend tio let 
anykme forget them.

povwp oooBtgr mid adjoining coun
ties where tfae ipaper goes, knows 
Mm; His burfnam and the paper's- 
ciitulatinn « e  not bounded by the 
towî UmNa. They both cover the 
retA  trade temitosy^,

IPdOple move to town, children 
graw up and get married, people 
die and new families take their 
places. People in  the market for 
hardware this week, may want a 
floor latnp next week. The mer
chant is selBing a passing parade. 
He doesn’t teahze that his store 
toofca like any other store on the 
treet Do the customer. He can make 
it look better by advertising.

In his advertisiflg he has an op-

AVOID COKPUUIION 
Senwtor Barry GoMweter writes. 

“ Ip gnier to pemake soeWy ovet  ̂
DlgM and 4o sMmfoate the Inquirist 
which are apparent to all « f w .  tte 
iWdkxd Hberal As abwaya wiUiiv ta 
employ oompukdoo. In order te 
exercise oomindslon, the Mberala 
seek addidoiiud power and cow- 
dbmtly chafe under the rewtrictive 
limitations o f ttis^ 
CooiservativeB, on the other 
believe that compuisSon—howevwr 
weB-intended—infllots aetioua ia» 
jiiry on the dlgnfty o f the IimBvI. 
(hial and therefore afllgue that re  
form and improvemeid must ba 
vohmtary.”

Over 17 million oopiew of the 
Boy Scout Handbook printed and 
sold in the U. S. A.

Try The News Want Adik

SWEET STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Tahoka, Texaa
Joe A. Webb. Pastor

Sunday School ..............9:48: a. m.
and Sandra from Wtifforth were |Morning W orship.........10:55 a. m.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.. J .' Training U nioh  6:80 p. m
B. Rafckler, J. B. Jr. Hbd Beverly.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan "Landen 
from Lubbock spent Sunday with 
their daughter and 9oi>-in-lawy Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Burkett, Jan 
Jackie. -

mEvening Worship ......... 7:30 p
Wednesday 

Teachers and
Officers meeting ........7:30 p. m.

and I Prayer aervics ............  8:00 p. m.
I (Hioir Practice ............... 8:80 p. m.

Mrs. Jerry pette and little son. Junior and Intermediate
Randy o f Xthens left Monday forj G. A.’a ......... 7:30 p. m.
their home after spending twa R. A .'s .............................7:30 p. m.
weeks in the home of her parents, W. M. U, Thursday ...... 9:80 p. m

QUESTIONS, PLEASE
QUESTION: "What la The i (Rom. 10:1), loves (Matt. 22:- 

Heart Spoken Of In The Bible?” | 37), end trusts (Prov. 8:5). The
will is another aspect of the

ANSWER: Wa r.:ed mionej ^  determines (1 Oor.
’heen-Lfek religion" today. A i

full conversion demamte the 
whole heart be converted, Man 
is a dual being, physical and 
spiritual, and each has a heart,

7:37), intends (Heb. 4:12), pur
poses (Acts 11:23), and obeys 
(Rom. 6:17). A final aspect of 
the heart is found in the con
science which condemns or

^  of life, ■nie ^  'condemns not (1 Jno. 8:20,
tfie phy^al man is The 1 ^  of ^  intellect of the heart
fie *  _ which keeps np the. cir̂  ^  converted with the-hglc of

^  “ 'if the facts of (he gtoapel. H thla NOT the heart spoken of m is the only area that is convert
ed in man then he is groatty - 
lacking in conversion. The emo
tion is made r i ^  with God 
when one has dpne His bidding „ 

. . . „  . .  .̂  I and is pure The will is coo-
^  verted thiUogh being led to ra

the BibleL The chhiracter of 
this heart Js manifested in the 
conduct (Matt. 12:35). The 
words of the mouth teR what is 
in the heart. The heart is com-

thhiks (GenT 6:5), understands 
(Matt. 13:15, and believes 
(Rem. 10:10). It is composed, 
also, of the emotion, wtubh de
spises- (2 Sam. 6:16), desires

pent. The conscience is made 
right with God when we do 
things His way. It is made right 
with God (1 Pet. 3:20, 21).

You are invited to'send your questions to: Bob. Barnes. Box 
812. Thhoka. Texas. You are also invited to attend all the servi
ces of the church of Christ.

f r e ::

POLK’S

HOI
KRA

where she has opened up a beauty 
shop apd Ned has accepted a job 
whh the Kimbell Seed Oo. with 
his headquarters in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Alford spent 
frrm Thursday until Sunday even
ing in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ellis afDd family.

Mrs. Herbert Duim spent fibm 
Thursday untH Saturday with her 
parents, Mr. «nd Mrs. Bd Day in 
Muleshoe. -Mr. Day is iU and in the 
hoBpftaJ. She reported her father 
better when she returned home.

Mrs. A. A. Ferguson from Post 
spent Mkmday of last week with

Classified Ads.
TOO LATB TO CLASSIFY

FOR. SALE—One 27 gymour John 
Deere shredder, good condition. 
See or caQ Bob Warren, WA 4- 
3314. 18-2te
BATTERIBS RBOHARGED, 50 
oents. 'White AuDo Sboce. IStfc
FOR SALE—1949 Model B John 
Deere; also one 5-ixwr stalk cutter. 
J. W. Owem, 966-4106. lB3lp
FOR SAXiB—LA wiDh 66 6t. flroot- 
age 'lD 2100 block on^N. Fourth. 
CoMIset W. B, Bloos or phone 966- 
483a • S»tfe
FOR SALE—'47 model G John 
Deere traelor, $350, tar with newi 
style equIpiiKat, $600. Nolan Jones.; 
7 mHss south Draw am pwreB|eiit.t

, in fo !
FCHLJRENT—*three robm futpldied!

R. d* Foflw ler.j

TSE^w^Ok Wjnc» W6II
OoniaA BIBy 
Bkfea,B l4v

f

-

Jack and Bean Stalk

CORN Q ' i
1 Whole Kernal I  

Yellow, 5 for "
i

KIM]̂
 V ■' •

DOG FOOD 4  C c
3 Cans For

!
PACIFIC GOLD\

PEACHES O C c  

No. l y i  Can
_____________ __________ ______ :______________

GLADIOLA.

FLOUR A C 0
10 Lb. 9 3  
Print Bag

.* ' .

Pound

PORK
ROAST

SLAB
BACON

Pound

Double Stamps On 
Wednesday With 

Or More 
Purchase

Colorado Russett

SPUDS 
10 Lb. Bag

PINK
lORAPEFRUrr

SLb.Bag

CRISPY

imucE
Pound

GOLDEN 
{BANANAS 
Pound

* • »

%
Southwest Corner Square WF GIVE G i ' N N A\

SILCON

C0\
AUN

ELLIS J

TAN
IMPI

NORTH]

TISS
MOT.

QUAKE]

PUF

t
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. . no matter how fancy the **fixin%** i f 8 
almost always the meat that makes the dif~ 
ference between a really wonderful meat and 
" . . .  just somethiny to eat/* Thafs ulhy it*s 
so important that your meat be really good— 
your market manager to provide really first 
your market manager to provide really first 
class meats for your selection. You will al- 

^^^ways find the best meats at Piggly Wiggly 
^ ^ . meats that are lOQ per cent guaranteed to 

your full satisfaction. To be sure, and to save 
consistently. Shop--PIGGLY WIGGLY

n

TASTY SUGAR CURED

BA CON Whole, Lb.
Sl€d>, Half or

CLEVIS SBOPPEB’S PRICE

ALL MEAT

Farnks Bag 
2 Lb.

FARM FSESH FARM rSESH

SPARERIBS
FARM FRESH

BACK BONES

CLEVER SHOPPER’S
rsicB

Pork Roast Pound 4 9 c mTlr^- . fh

MEADS OVEN READY

BISCUITS 3 CANS
FRESH GRADE A

FARM FRESH WHOLE HOG

29c SAUSAGE. 2

FRYERS
•9.J

Whole Tasty . 
Cut Up,, 39c Lb.

POLK’S POLISH

HOT SAUSAGE
KRAFT’S

15 OZ. 
JAR

FRESH PAN

98c SAUSAGE. 39c

Parkay Colored
Qtrs.,Lb.

PRICE
CLEVER SHOPPER’

ROBENETT CAGED

Ungraded
Dozen

CLEVER SHOPPER’S 
PRICE

49 c
FISHER BOY

l-SILCON IRONING BOARD

COVER & PAD
AUNT JEMIMA

Pane
REG.
$1.49

ALWAYS GOOD CANDY

98c ORANGE SLICES 

Mix, 2 Lb

2 LB. 
BAG 49c

ELLIS JUMBO

TAMALES
IMPERIAL

NO. 2VI 
CAN

CLEVER SHOPPER’S PRICE 
SHURFRE8H

39c SALTINES BOX 25c

s u Ur f r e sh

25c JUMBO PIES

SUGAR 10 Lb
Bag

CLEVER SHOPPER’S 
. PRICE 97c

NORTHERN NORTHERN

TISSUE 4 -ou. 37c JUMBO TOWELS
i

MOTHER*S, China^up^id Saucer
■ Large

ROLL 33c

OATS
QUAKER

PUFFED WHEAT •ox

CLEVER. SHOPPER’S PRICE 
KEN L RATION

19c DOG FOOD
NV-WAY ,

Bleach

2 TALL
CANS 29c

Vi Gal. 
Bottle

BUSTER

m XNUTS
jnEB.>PANI8B

SHVRFINE

LARGE 
14 OK. 
CAN

JUMBO
CAN

89c

49c

FISH STICKS
"t a s t y  f r e s h  f r o z e n

W ELC H A D E 4
12 CT. 49c

6 Oz. 
Cans

BORDEN’S, QUART ROSA

CHOCOLATE MILK 23c BEEF TACOS 49c
s a v e  o n  p ig g l y  WIGGLY FRESH VEGETABLES

■ - U. SANO. I RED
j

Potatoes ̂ 4
<^Mountain Crisp

' \ 1C AB B AG E
Pound 1

a
Tokays .  5

GARDEN FRESH-------

MUSTARD
RUBY RED '

LARGE
BUNCH

GARDEN

lOc RADISHES BUNCH 9c

f C N R % .  •
Rig

'  5 lb .
Bi

CLRVIM RMOiPm’S PRICK

g l y  I f Vi

T  -W E RESERVE TS& RIGHT TOtUUftlVANTIflMS

■L

1
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Dangers Of Communism Told School 
By Dr. Mattox of Lubbock College

I>r. F. W. Mattox, president of 
laabbock Chta&tian .College, tpoke 
•n *‘0;imnunL«Tn” to the student 
fectfy in T»hoka High School Wtd- 
wstho’ mcmirjg under sponsorship 
9i the Future Homemakers of 
Amerfiet.

He has become widely known in 
this aixsa thrxn*^ his c»Pforts Jo 
make the people realize the dan- 
pers of d-tnmunism and is widely 
•ou^t arfter speaker. Vickey Haih- 
Bicn introduced him to the student 
body.

Tlie most startling st-atement Dr. 
■attiox made was that if “cctnmih 
nhui continues to progress as it 
baa from 'the period of 1939 to 
u n i, it will conquer the world by 
M73.”

He said that America has a 
beCter way i3tf Jife than any coun- 
liy  in the world and that an a\’eir- 
•P' family could give one-haM of 
fts income away and still have 
more than the â ’eTage family of 
fbr worW. The average Negro 
family. Dr. Mattox continued, livei 
better than the average English 
family and that Negroes in Amert-

FREE
lAKER

with purchosa o f HEW

S ’listaut
IProteiu

at ragular piica
Mow...o notural prolain coa* 
caatrati you drink —HIGH 
la protain, LOW in calorlat. 

' Mfaiat instantly with watar« tatlas

Wynne Collier
DRUGGIST

ca drive more cars than the entire 
pjfwlatMn oif Russia and Africa 
He pofated out these facts to giva 
th^ students an idea of America’s 
"wonderful wwy of life.”

Tuning to communism, he point
ed out that in 1917 Lenin took over 
Russia with fewer orntmunista that* 
than there are in the United States 
today.

The communist policy is to sur
round ttie United States iî nd pluck 
it as fallen ripe fruit. If the U. S. 
were not so militaiily strong, Rus- 
<aa would long .ago have taken 
other lesser countries by flooxe, but 
sinob oppositipon exists Aere. the 
goal must be reached by infiltra
tion

The Uaiied States has the power 
to protect itsdlf from without, but 
is expected by Che cocranurasts tq 
crumble from wdttijn fcdlowing 
their intensive infiltration pro
gram. And they shrewdly go about 
fheir business every day, he said.

Dr. MaAtox quoted General TSvin. 
ing when he said that we do not 
have any secrets anymore because 
c'manunum has' infiltrated even 
the oomniunicatkms in Washington.

As an example, the speaker cit
ed the case of the recent Un-Ameri 
can Activities Investigating Com
mittee h* California when com- 
mruniats called to appear organized 
and by shrewd methods so hrain- 
wn^Md the students of the Univer
sity '  of Southern Ctadifomia that 
they staged a riot at the scene of 

I the invesCigatioiM.
In answering the question “wfiat 

is Comasvniam," he stated that It 
is a philosophy that says there «  
no God, heaven or hell; that man Is 
an snipud that just happens to 
be more intelligent than Mher 
aninaals; that there is no such 
thing as morality or right or wrong 
exoe|R in furthering the purposes 
of Ibe cnmmunists ̂ arty.

On the other hand, America rep- 
spects the rights .ind the word of 
the individual and projects his 
rights. The U-nSled Statto" is the 
La  ̂ and only strong hold against 
tbe spreading politicM disease.

Marx saM that the way., to take 
the world is by taxes. He claimed 
that the worM caimot suddenly 
switch from capitalism to commi}- 
rriskm, but go from bapitalism 
to sooiatism and then will turn to 
communism without realizing what 
it has done.

Dr. Mattox warned that the big
ger the govemmetit gets,.the less 
freedom win exist 
* As Thomas Jefferson said, the

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

SMALL BUSINESS”
B y  C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

Almost 100% of the nation’s 
independent businessmen, 96% 
to be exact, voting through the 
National Federation *of Inde
pendent Business, have asked 
Congress to assure bqfincss 

..freedom in hiring policies.
. • * *

TbU is a significant v<^ at 
this time. As ■!. y. u. ^
is well known, 
t h i s  i s  an 
election year, 
and with an 
eye on slse- 
able blocs of 
racial minor
i t y  v o t e s ,  
there could 
b e  m o r e  
shont ihg fta 
Congress this C. W. Hsrdsr 
year on the nebulons subject of 
Civil Rigbta than aajrthlng elae. 

* • *
This is not only a Federal 

trend. Politicians at the state 
and city level where there are 
large concentrations of racial 
minorities, also let their hearts 
bleed publicly for the strength
ening of Civil Rights.

* • •
There is a strong drive to 

make this type of legislation 
universal. In California, for 
example. If an employer seek
ing a receptionist from a state 
employment ofBce dares to spe
cify what color the girl that 
meets callers --dt hla ofBce 
should be, he Is in for a lot of 
bureaucratic yammer.

* * *
,Novy no American with a 

background of respect for the 
U. S. Constitution has any deep 
racial bias.

But most Americans alse re
sent having a gun stuck to their 
bead.

e • •
But as oflicialdom has al

ready stuck its nose- into the 
operation of business to further 
schemes of socialism, controlID WrO—Rl F«Agr>Uwi gl Ittdtpt dtX BiMhutB

of labor relations, ct al, there 
is perhaps enough precedcgit 
for laws that would tell each 
and e^ry employer what per
centage of his employees can 
be whlte»̂  - tan, brown, black, 
pink, gre^, and so on.

'e • e
And It is not wtthout logic 

ihst these self-appointed Me»- 
stabs of equality In political 
life, unable to accomplish any
thing with the public at large,* 
will seek to make business the 
fall guy again.

• a «
In those industries where gov

ernment has permitted Big La
bor to move in wdth fulj force, 
as many employers know, they 
have very little say left as to 
Just who they will hire, whom 
they will not hire. The union 
bosses, backed up by the fel
low travelers that permeate 
the National Labor Relations 
Board see to that.

• -.a a ,
And it Is algnlBcaut If the em

ployees forced on an employer 
do not produce efllclently, the 
NLRB does not volnnteCT to 
make up the losses.

a a a
Thus, if In all this political 

maneuvering over Civil Rights 
should result in stiU another 
agency to enforce some screw
ball employment regulations 
employers might have little if 
any time left to make a profit, 

a a a
Actually, the American Con- 

■tltntlon promises protection to 
sU minorities. But there Is noth
ing in this document which 
gives nny minority priority.

' a a a
But issue is even deeper. g a a a «
It is high time tbnt the Amer

ican bnsiaees stmetnre qoH be
ing the bmnt ef ail the crackpot 
socialist or do-good schemes 
dreamed np either for reasons 
of vote getting, or through Just 
plain ordinary softheadednesa.

Everyday 
Religion

By
I. B. ThouipsoD

STOCKMAN CAFEI
STE.AKS . MEXICAN FOOD

" LUNCHES
i

"Whene good food is newer qsi nodekent”

Dayton and Hazel Ingle
PHONE 99B4711 1B07 SWEET ST.

Carter Insurance Agency
WE MAKE FARM LOANS

General Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME - 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 WY8-4095

Jesus eocDuntered a man in a 
syTWROgiie one day who had a 
withered hand. Luke rays it was 
the man’s ri^ft hand that had 
withered away. 7 ^  faaod that was 
depended upon most by a right 
handed persoo. The hand that was 
moat olccurate; moat aldUed, ac 
doaxUng to the record the mlm was 
vritole in every other reapect. At 
least there is no retereoce to say 
otBier phyaical defect in tbe man.

Many people today are Kke this 
nnm w b (« Jeeus healed long ago; 
not physically bdt morally and 
spirftuatly. We have the power to 
see, hear, apeak and feel but we do 
liot do anything. We sympathize 
with the needs arcund us. We un- 
deratsod the condsticna o f our 
ararld. We believe hi the principals 
of life that are needed in our day 
But, ow  hands; are withered and 
we do not take part in world’s 
tasks.

Jesus healed the main’s withered 
hand by commandhig him to 
"stretch forth" his hand. It is as 
simple in̂  its bnooder meaning as 
that. If we do itot use our hands, 
our abilfties, they wither away. The 
way to regain their use is to 
“Stretch forth” our hands in ser
vice; to do aometfaing about the 
needs and proldeins of life.

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank every one who 

waa so nice to me while I was in 
tbe hospital. Those nurses ait the 
Tahoka Hospital are tops as well 
as Dr. Prohl and Dr. Thomas, and 
all who work there. I am a long 
ways from beung well and I still 
need your prayers and company. 
Thai^. D. J. Pennington. Itp

I.E3>GERS—Almost any sue or 
ftyln to nt your bo<Akeeping 
needs; also, looneleaf ledger foims. 
The News. ' ■

"■V

r q i a i n s ^

TT#

BAKE-RITE

Shortening 3 Lba.—
RED IMPERIAL

POTATOES 49c SUGAR 5 L& 
BAG 53c

FOLGERS

COFFEE
SUPREME

CRACKERS 1 LB. 
BOX 27c

1 Lb,, Drip 
or Reg

DIAMOND

CATSUP
6 9 c

12 OZ. 
BOTTLE I9c

GIANT TIDE
KIMBELL PORK &

PORK & BEANS
KIMBELL LUNCHEON

MEAT

. 303 
CAN

KIM’S

lOc DOG FOOD 3 ; 25c
CAN 53c ORANGES 5 LB. 39c

BAG •

-IN OUR MARKET-
WILSON*S Tray Pack

BACON
PRESSED HAM — -
NEUHOFF PREFERRED

Sausage

L ' Pound 3 9 c  
39c PORK CHOPS. 49c

2 Lh, Bag 9 8  c
DOUBLE ST AMPS EACH WEDNESDAY

Tahoka Food Market
AUTRY A  ESTEP GROCERY

TOP VALUE
hymovin

TAUAHT USED CARS
1959 CMC Vi-ton, long wheelbase,

Fleetside, hydromatic, radio ........
^ 4  heater __ _______ _ $1,4^.00

1958 l^ambler Station wagotn, mdio, t   ̂
heater, overdrive _____________ ,395.06

1956 Pl5nnouth, powerflite, rc^dio 
heater, overdrive _   _̂_$565.00

1955 Pontiac Station Wagon, radio, .
\ heater, hydromatic _________--$555.00

' The Short Cs.
A .A  •  .  '  »

Plymouth & Valiant

government-la to keep men from 
ipjuriog each efber said to cther- 
wiae leave the peogile aloae.

Dr. Mitttox stated Chat, like 
Marx predicted, taxes are oqgRiniir 
ing to radM, coming back in bene
fits, to do for us what we have 
always done tor ousselvee.

The firat ignecanle tax was ool- 
ledted in 1913 and It was only 
1940 chat the svetatfe dtiaen ptod 
tnoocoe fax. Today the avenge 
wlorling man works (be tttst 
four aod onefourths months for 
(he goverasiMift and only (hen be 
gto« to wotit for his family.

Wbetber or sMt the eWsens of 
the United States wUI have fkee 
dom or be reghnentod, win be 
(<M in (be next two yean. Dr. Mat 
tox aaked Hie students t o  constder 
whether or odt the U. S. is bedom- 
Iqg so sdckUatilc that skipping into 

hsnaaeratataeto

The News Now Has A

Complete Stock of \

OFnCT SUPPLIES
To meet almost any need.

Our stock inckides everything need<^ for the of
fice, home and farm bookkeeping, including ledgers, 
the Ideal line of farm and business records, typewrit
ing and mimeograph supplies, ledgers, fillers, index
es, and file folders, day books, note books, letter files, 
filing cabinets and file folders, account books, family 
expense record and budget control books, money and 
rent receipt hooks, price books and order books,.sales 
pads and adding machine rolls, all kinds of office sta
tionery.

In fact, The News now has ia stock over 250 items 
used in the office and the hoipe.

■ y y-

^UChilEK

S AVI  Ni .  
S T A M P

SAVING
STAMP

T̂ iONTlER

SAVING
S T A M P

S A V I N G
S T A M P

S A V I N G  
S TA M P

TRDNTIER

SAVING
STAMP

ERDNTIER

We invite you to buy. your office supplies at home.

8T. PAUL LVTCBRAif canm cH  
(MimiWt 

WllWB,'
Pratfchii^ ChrM mm) Hiin Cniei-

fittL
The Chnivh o f The Lutheniii 

Hoot MMl TUe l i  The U le tatvttet 
yOB to  wooliip.

toSO-^Bible d u M * Midi BDndejr

* 4bcaQHMvine IVbnMp
Y o (^  UBNkm 2mi Mid 

fiOBdigik. 7  J 0 .
irnUm W m ku Soefalp pA Ban- 

l)ip,9KX>.  ̂ • ‘

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
# k .

Commercial Printing and Office Supplies ‘• %
•  '  ' I  .  -

PfconeWY 84888
■ i • ^  L  I

S' A V I N G 
S T A M P

FRONTIER

S AV I  NG 
S TA M P

TRQNTilR

S A V I N G  
S T A M P

W O N T IIR

S A V I N G  
S TA M P

FRONTIER

S A V I N G  
S T A M P

J O O O O O J H

S A V I N G  
STA M P

RRQNTIER

^RGNTIER

/■

’ I—
)



53c

>

ÎRGHilEK

S AVI  S i .  
S T A M P

YRQNTIIR

SAVING
STAMP

O O O Q O O
FRONTIER

SAVING
S T A M P

TRDNTIER

S A V I N G
S T A M P

S A V I N G  
S TA M P

TRQNTIER

SAVING
STAMP

FRONTIER

s' A V I N G 
S T A M P

FRONTIER

SAVING 
S T A M P

WONTIER

S A V I N G  
S T A M P

fROMTIlR

S A V I  NG 
S TA M P

ERQNTIER

S A V I N G  
S TA M P

TRQNTIER

S A V I N G  
STA M P

FRONTIER

o o o o o o
FRONTIER

\

'  \

i / L j i ia  Csua'.y N :w j, rexM iniary
| k . * J »  • •  ' « ER Q N T IIE l<

J A V I  
STA M P

o o o o o o
TRQHTIER

U S S Y ’S YELLOW  CLING

PUCHES C 3 U
Cant $

U S S Y ’ S CRUSHED

Cans ^  I

i r

POUND

LBS.

PINEAPPLE
U B B Y 'S  .  3 0 J

0  c<

KRAUT
PRICES 6000 THROUGH SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

Pork Sausage 3 -  $1 
SPARE RIBS 
BOLOGNA 3 
ROAST 
FRYERS 
Grapefruit 5 
Turnips & Tops 
POTATOES 25
CARROTS, pkg, 10c CABBAGE, lb. . .  5c 

W HITE SWAN n  300 J

PORK & BHHS ’  •

LIB B Y’ S

SPINACH
LIB B Y’ S B ARTLETT

PEARS

6  * ”'Cans

S A V I N G
S T A M P

FRONTIER

4 Cans

LIB B Y’ S

W M iB aan t ■̂ OMATO JUIC?

3 300 
Can

LIBBY’ S

TOMATO lUICE

8 300 
Cans

S A V I N G
S T A M P

FRONTIER

S A V I N G  
S T A M P

LIBBY’S 4 303 
Cani

L'HUCK. LB. t 
CHOICE CUT -

GRADE “ A” 
WHOLE, LB.

BUNCH

39c
$1 FRUIT COCKTAIL.

S '  Y o « i “ B O e K S - w o « « j « « K « ,  m » m

oq̂ PINEAPPLE lUICE
“ 0 0

S A V I N G  
S TA M P

TRQKTIER

LIB B Y ’ S CUT

GREEN BEANS
5 303 

Cans

SAVING
S T A M P

TRQHTltR

LB.
SACK

3 46-Oz  
Cans

Cans

t
1  r^ u ip jp ig  jiiiQ j

f £ ) * i

ifT i
LIB B Y ’ S B LA C K EY E

300 
.  Cans

Grads ” A ”  Mediun

EGGS
WHITE SWAN

MILK

Dozen

8 Tall 
Cans

PEAS
With SNAPS 

SUPER SAVE

MARGARINE 6

SAVIN .  

S T A M P

FRONTIER

S A V I N G  
S T A M P

FRONTIER

cLSi
WHITE SWAN Sweetmilk or 

Buttermilk

3  1;"“  »lPackages
LACE

^flSSOE
GLADIOLA

FLOUR 1 0

« s .

L - P b v » '
d C o n BISCUITS

Reg.
Cans

HCT WT.

I

i\

GLADIOLA WHITE

MEAL
5 Pound 

Bag

S A V I N G  
5 T A M P

FRONTIER

M A R K E T S
S A V I N G  
STA M P

FRONTIER

6 M H T  BOX

8 0 z .
Pkgs

3 2 4 0 z  
Pkgs.

FISHER BOY

FISH STICKS
SIM PLE SIMOH

FRUIT PIES
W E L C H ,  -

ORRPE lUICE
1 IMPfRIAL

S A V I N G  
S T A M  P

FRONTIER

Q U A N TIT.
RIGHTS

RESERVED

6-Oz.
Cans

S A V I NG  
ST A M r*

FRONTIER

Fiiim iiii!

SA . 1N C
S T A V

FRCMTllR

 ̂WHVBT
SAVIN.
s t a m p

/■

PBONB U R E R a
TABOKA.

ThXAS

_ j _ — , ----------- ~ i

! VI

A
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Wilson FFA Faiming Activities Report 
Shows 37. Boys Completnig Projects

The fim l report <rf supervised breeding eeine.
Isrmiint? Activities hss sho'wn thati The FFA chepter has in opiira- 
Ihe nwcnbers «{lf the WQson FFA'tIvin sa extensive swine program. 
Chapter had a total Labor income Xhetr goal is Oo es^blisii several 
«tf $7,197.29 from “farming pino- herds df suMsnding merit of all 
Jects. This report covers-the year breeds of swine, Registiered swine 
1969^. —  — ^ j bnedees in the FFA sre as fol-

Thirty-'?»ven boys completed at lows; Riay Ehlens, JunioruHewlett, 
l e ^  une pPwductive enterprise, James Wucnsdhe, Bobby Stone, Al
right «i»ppleinienta’>- farm practi-;Ien Wuensche, and Jimmy Gickl- 
eea, and one Hnprovtvnent pro- hern, wha have reigkstened Bork- 
Je*5t tor the p̂ ê •ious year. j shires; Iknuld Herzog, Valton and

The bovs fed a total of 341 head j Kodney Maoker, Btllj' Baker, Tom- 
o£ hogs for pork prcdurt\o«i.|^«>' Swainin, and Kenneth Gryder, 
Twelve of these hogs sold for a 1 regiderod Duroos; Jack Mason, 
total of $2,707 00 at state and area Herzog, and Rodney Crews,
livcriock .«̂ hows.- All of these bar- 
liows sold for over $100.00 a piece; 
the highest priee one sold for was

registered Hampshires; L a r r y  
Means, Larry Petty, and Keith San
ders regtsbened Poland China; Roy

$400 10 at the Houston .show. *«* Suipy Benavidez, Spot-
Income from pork production wasif*d Poland China
■rmiivl $500.00. Crops and breed
ing enterpri.<»s had a labor income 
rf around $2,000.00, most boys bav.

AdUh breeders of swine that 
work dosety with the Wilson chap
ter alne Jefiper Campbe(U, Freddie

ing pork production projects. These. Koenig, George Williamson, Arthur 
37 boy.i had a total <rf 50 head of GickIhOTTi, and Jud Hciwlett.

y

FRIDAY AIVD SATURDAY 
February 3, 4

[COLUMBMI

'cnrMicEie
nmsuir

SUNDAY, MONDAY 
AND TUE.SD.\Y 
February 5. 6, 6

BHGCROSSr̂ RBlANtl IDESDRirWU) '
MOoUMNinrl

C Z  1 ax S>  C  C :> 4->

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
February 8, 9

G ina  ip lilD B R iQ C A[Xg VAHtJRORC8B7f̂  DaS(0\

- A caukeM ncTuRcs ro£a«  -a « a a a « a » * a a a a a a a a «

COMING—
FRIDAR & SATURDAY 

February 10, 11

JSODATH
Dragon

'CoiORScoPi

This year the boys from Wilson 
have aUant 175 barrows from out- 

I  .<̂ tanding breeders from this state, 
I Nehrasica. and Iowa. These barrows 
j are to be shown in the Weal, coun- 
I ty. Port Worth, E3 Paso, and Lub- 
' hock Shanes.

Usually when ws think of 
the farmer tt ii as a edp- 
plier of food and fiber. This, 
however, is only one aspset 
of his importance in the eco
nomic scheme of things. 
While he is a consumer and 
a purchaser of nearly all the 
goods and services his urban 
neighbors buy, he provides a 
major market, furthermore, 
for many additional items.

It is estimated that farm
ers spend more than $25 bil
lion annually for labor and 
supplies, providing employ
ment for millions of people 
on and off the farm.

Expenditures for feed, live
stock, seed, fertilizer and 
lime, repairs and operation of 
capital items, and for mis
cellaneous necessities amount 
to more than $19 billion a
year.

Farmers pay out nearly $3 
billion a year in wages. Re
pair and maintenance bills on 
buildings, vehicles, and ma
chinery amount to nearly $4 
billion. This includes expendi
tures for gasoline, petroleum 
fuel and oil—about $1.5 bil
lion.

For new construction and

itipvEiran f
billion annual' 
lyfor labor 
^  supplies.

Wilson Work-Shop 
Tuesday, Wednesday

major Improvements of farm 
buildings, the outlay amounts 
to more than $1.7 billion. Pur
chases of tractors, trucks, and 
automobiles exceed $1.6 bil
lion; and farmers spend an
other $1.4 billion for other 
machinery and equipment

Zone Sports Rally 
Held At Wilson
f

RAINBOW HOSE DRIVE
Please save all your old hose. 

ItainftMw Girbs are still sending hose 
to boopitials. If you have aoiy please 
can PA 7-5223 and leave yOur name 
and the oM stockings will be pick
ed up. —Vesta Sue Dudgeon.

Gel Your Coimetict Here.
OUR SKnjiKD 

FHAJRAfAiCnSrrS ARE AT 
YOUR IMMEDIATE 

SERVICE.

Wynne Collier
DRUGGIST 

Phone WY 8^300

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO^

One hundred fifteen Lutheran 
young people, their sponsors mw) 
pastors registered for the Watther 
League Zone Sports Rally last Sun
day at the Wilson Hi^JSchool.

Seven. Leagues from Lamesa, 
Lariat, Lubbock, litlUefield,. Plain- 
view and Wilson were represented 
in the bays arid girls basketball 
2nd voWeyball toumamen*,s.

The Wilson girls from St. Paul 
Li^eran walked off with the 
championship in jaoth voHeyball 6i>d 
basketball. And the Lamesa boys 
from Grace Lutheran won the 
championship in both divisions. 
Th? winners will play in a regronal 
tournament and lalt^ in a Texas 
State District Tournament. We 
wish our champions the best of 
luck. •

Church of Christ 
Will Show Film .

A scries of dolored film strips 
I will be’projected ait the church of 
Christ auditorium February 13-17 
at 7:30 each evening, announces 
Bob BameS, minister. These are 
photographic reproductions of 
great master paintings of Bible 
events and people.

There are five fihn strips in this 
series. Bach toale will take about 
-forty-five m im ^s to an hour for 
the showing.

These pkftiues are vivid illustra
tions of Dibhcal events. They will 
help you to rememlber Bible ac
counts much better. A survey of 
the entire Bible will be made by 
means of these pictures.

The public is loordially invited to 
attend. No solicitations of any 
kind will be made.

i A literacy workshop wfll be tield 
by Rkbeit C. Idfcins of the Raylor 
Univeraky Liteiracy Center alt Wil
son T u e s^  and Wednesday, Feb. 
7 andk 8, for tbe ptvpose of traj»- 
ing teachers to work wMh Latin 
Amerkosn adults in teaching them 
tbe English hmguage.

Tbs program, sponsored by all 
the eburefbes of the Wilson tom- 
nninity, will be set up aodording to 
the Prank Laaibach system, Inter- 
natiocally recognized as the out
standing Kteracy system in the 
world today.

Adults and young people of the 
community have volunteered their 
services to teach the classes to the 
bcin-English speaking Latin Ameri
cans and wiB attend the workshop 
in the school library room on the 
two days beginning at 7:00 p. m.

Likins has just returned from a 
world tour of Uiteracy wbrk. On 
Tuesday evening traaning sessions 
will be held and Mvill be preceded 
on Wednesday evening by a devo
tional with film.

Those who will attend the work 
shop and then Uodd classes for the 
Laltins inohide Mrs. Luke Ooleman, 
Mrs. Nelson, Mins. Hank SfeoOt, Mrs. 
Tom Bandy, Rev. Chriatobal Pena, 
lUxiney M^ker, Nancy Wuensdie, 
Glenda Young and others. All 
others interested are invited to 
attend.

Wilson  ̂FFA Boys 
At Ft, Worth Show

The Wilma FFA boys left last 
Wednesday to exhibit barrows in 
the Soutfawestsna Exposittoo and 
Fat Stock show ft  Fort Wosfh. 
Nineteen boys will exhihit ap- 
proximftely 62 bardoiWB of all 
breeds in tbe junior livestock 
show.

Boys ̂ exhJbiiting faarroiws are Al
len Wuensche, Lany Mean, Surpy 
Benavides, Chaokes Walton, Glyra 
Lehman, Jhnmy Gicklhbm, Wayne 
Edwards, Jack Mason, Junior Hew
lett, Ekeddie Koenig, Roy Nolte, 
Jerry Hutcheson, Donald Herzog, 
Laory Petty, James Wuensche, 
VaRon Maeker, Mike Walton, and

Jotany ExteaiS- 
Ih e boys ana Ito show 

rows Friday, Feb. 2.
bar-

Ihe News Want Ads get rasuHs. 
■ ....-  -  *----------

CANT BUT AUTO 
INSURANCE?

WE WRITE COLLISION 
AND LIABILITY

No Ikohibited List 
Pay Monthly

JOE BAMLAY INSUEANCE 
2M4 AXC..Q. Lobbock 

Phans 6H 7-USO

J. F. TOLER OIL CO
• r * ' '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessorie.3 

Mansfield Tires

Pbons.WT M 4U
We Deliver

1800 Mfdn Taboka. Texas

The Sports Day Ra'lly was con
ducted by the young people of St. 
Paul und^ the able directiion of 
their sfionsors, Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Teincrt of Wilson. Mothers 
of the Leaguers gave a .supporting 
hand in serving an evening meal 
to the young athletes and their 
parents. '

Opening devotion and closing ves. 
pers were dooduoted by Rev. Rob
ert Kamrath of St. Paid and Rev. 
HaroJd Kaestner of Christ Luthe
ran in Liibbock.

The Waltber Leagiie aim has a 
spring and fiall Rally alt yhich 
they conduct business for ‘ their 
Lord,''Study He Word and have a 
talent quest.

Tahoka FFA At 
Fat Stock Show

Agent Talks To 
Dixie H. D. Club

The people and churdiea of the Wileen community partici- 
pfting in the Literacy Workshop and to those who win volunteer 
their services as. teachers in the eswumg literacy chases. What 
better way can others be taught t» help themselves than to 
teadh them to speak, read and write ibe tSn^oli kanguage?

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Clrarivel Ayer
PHONB. WY MT44

\ ^

The Dixiie Horr.'' Dymnstrati^.n 
Chib met Wednc'day, Feb. 1, with 
Mrs. Claude Carter w.'th 16 mem
bers and two visitors present.

Mrs. Ooraiie Ander.-ci>, home 
demonstration agent, met with the 
group and presented the program 
cn “Laupdry Care and Fabrics." 
TTie chA will meet with Mrs. E. 
J. Cooper on Feh. 16.

Nine Tahoka Future Farmers are 
showing 30 pigs in the Southwest
ern Elxpositron and Fat Stock Show 
in' Port Worth today.

Lester Adams, kioal tealdher of 
vocational agriculture, left Tues
day with Carol Best, Robert SmUĥ  
Jerry Pebsworth, Larry Thomas', 
and Fred Mlartin and th^r pigs.

V. P. Carter, head of the depart- 
mewf, went down Wednesday with 
Billy Davis, ~Don  ̂Hammonds, 
GcOrge Reece and Rlonnie Hart and 
their pigs.

Phil Adams, 4-H Club boy and 
ron of Lester Adams, is also ft 
the show.

CONING ATTRACTION

Wilson Pancake 
Supper Thursday

The ’Wilson Band Boosters Club 
is sponsoring a pancake supper 
Thursday Feb. 9, from 5:00
untid 7:00 p. m. in tbe school cafe
teria.

Following the supper, the Wilson 
Lknw Club is sponsoring Dr. Floyd 
Golden, who is imdiing his third 
appearance in that dty. His talk 
will be on economic conditions in’ 
Russia today.

Admianion to the pancake supper 
is $1.00 for aduHs and 50 cents 
for students. There will be no 
edmdasion charge to hear Dr. 
Golden’s address.

Coming to the Rose Theatre on 
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 1? and 
18, ii "Tomiboy and the Champ,” 
whioh wai photographed in color 
and is the story of a honey-haired, 
blue-eyed Texas hoyden, who falls 
in love with a scrawny, outlaw 
talf, and overcomes frightiermig 
odds to try for the Grand Champ
ionship for her pot at the CSiicJigo 
International Elxposition.

The color production, a Single 
Pictune re le a ^  by Universal-In- 
temaitional, aim stars Ben Johnson 
and Jesse White with guest star 
Rex Allen, Cai^ Tibbs and Jer- 
ry Naill.

Tbe Boy Scout movement is to 
be found in all free natn^  of the 
world.

DeKalb Grain Sorghum Pays Off!

C0RN«CH1X<̂S0II6HUM

Pictured ftmve are some of the De Kalb Yield Contest winnars from Lynn county who aUtend- 
.«d  the r e c ^  awards banquet in Lubbock. Left to right are; Alex Sanders a ^  Mn. Sanders, 
Mrs. C. G. Eades smd Mr. Eades, WMter Brasher, and Dale ’nrartai, local De Katt> denier. 
Grand champion winner was Don Murphy of Bovina, who produced in exoeas of 13,000 pounds 
of grain per acre.

Winners in 1960 Selected Five-Acre Sorghum Yield Contest

Name and Address
Dry Land-Lynn County

Variety Yield
1. Carl Gitklhom, Wilson, route 1 ............................................................ E-66s
2. J. O. Allen, Tahoka, route 4 ....... .................................. -r.....................E-56pi
3. Elmer Schoppa, Tahloka, route 4 ........................ ..................................E66a
4. Alex Saaden, Wilson route 1 ............ - .............  .................  .... ..........Ê 56s
5. C. H. Brewer, Tahoka, route 3 .............. ............... ............. ............... E-86a
6. Lewis AHotp, Tahoka ..............................- ................... .....................C-44a
7. Luther Wood, Tahoka, route 2 ......- .....................................................E56a
8. Dale Zant, Wilmn, itoute 1 ........... ................... ............................. ........
9. Walter L  Brasher, Tahoka, route 4 ....... ...... ........................:...nr. E>66a
10. C, E. Birdwell, Tah<^, route 3 ,.......................— ............. -............ C-44a
11. R. M. Thomas, Tahoka, rotrte t ...................— — .....r.. E-Ofla

6,006.70
4B06.60
4B64.42
4417.04
4463.18
4,100.43
3,72346
3,667.09

-3,962.60
3,174.79
24Q8B1

Irrigated—Lynn County
1. Clarence Church, Wilson ......................................................•*--........... FS-la
2. C. G. Badea, Wilson, route 1 ......................................... - ................... ......F-63
3. F. R. NoRe, Wilmn, toute 1 :............  ........................................... •*....E-86a

7,096.85
6,47949
3,63943

Dale Thuren Farm  Store
Tahoka and O'Donnell

SPECIAL-
Overstocked On—

6.70x15 BLACK TVBE‘ TYPE TIRES
\

Regular $18.46—

$10.95
Plus Tax and Recappable Tire .

.While They Last! -i-rA’ (Hlier Sizes ReducedAccordingly

i

1

Shipley Motor Ce.

jSm f tf/ T*. X
am!

THE LOCOMOTIVE
On« day P. K. Wriginy w m  riding 

on •  train a friand and tha aonvar- 
•affon tumad to Ilia chawing gum busi- 
na$a. Thn friand, who had an aya for 
Mving a panny, suggatfad now that

-T-.-....

W ri^ay chawing gum was so waM known and had luch a larga dIthribuHon that H mighf ba wiia fo 
dispanM wHh lha advarffring, Mva that aapanta and maka that much ad^tional profit.' ^

"I could ask lha conductor of this train tha safna guattion," rapfiad tha financial ghnius, "Tbii 
train is now going 60 milas par hour, so why not disconnact tha angina? AdvartMng in marehandis- 
ing is what a locomoHva is to a train. H is tha powar wMch kaapt It going.".
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I^ogress In Treatment Of Diseases 01 
The Heart Is Tdd By Specialist

Dr. O. B m «k o HiiU, UMMck 
heeit spoto llMawiqr
before TVrinokia RoitBiy Club on 
beait dieeaMe and proKress made 
ki defection, t3ie«tineDlt aikd surg
ery, and pnervenUon during the 

few ydM . .
"  He said 'flwre ere raany kinds of 
heart dieewes, wlujding defects at 
birth. Due to greatt etndaa in de- 
veHofment of ajitibioitks nod an*-, 
esthesia, many beart defects may 
now be corrected by surgery 
whereas in ttw pnit tte chance was 
too great becMiae of the dai«er of 
infect*oa However, thk reprasents 
a very small percent o f the heart 
aitanents. *

Ninety percent o f beart diaeaae 
dcfcne under three batogoriea: 1, 
rhmmaAic heart, wWeh usuallyhas 
the damage done in young people 
at srtxMit the age o f nine years;, 2, 
ssteriloseleroeis, or 'faardenisig of 
the aiteries; and 3, hypertension, 
or high blood ppcasune .

Dr. Hunis tafk dealt mainly with 
the latter tw*a, since these reasons 
for heart troubles are the princi
pal coDoera of most people.

The tarn are related since high 
bkjod preasure speeds 'up  hhrden- 
ing of the asteries.

He says that contrary to news 
paper stories, we are alotiaallly not 
having much more heart disease 

 ̂  ̂than in the past Instead, we are 
living longer and the nuniher of 
hetart attacks are lelattve. The 
longer we live the more subject 
we are to hardening of the arteries, 
high blood pressure, and hesit ait- 
attacks. Sixty-five percent of all 

-deaths from heart disease come Oq 
people over 65, anî « thlrty-Ove 
peitertt to those under this age.

Also, 25 bo 50 years ago, a lot 
of deaths were froni heart aMneks 
which were not diagBScised as such; 
for instance, we beard a lot about 
deaths from scute indigestion, 
which is rarely heard of now be-

oauss the death artiiJy wan from 
a hiaart aftack.

Dr. Hull does not boheve heart 
aflmeatts have increased tnore than 
fifteen percent in this period.

He said hardeidqg of the aiteries 
begins in eariy life, aoid that it 
when we kiouM be ocpcemed with
n.

Women «re leas Sdseeptihle tg 
heart alttacks in mi(|(le life than 
gen  because for sang reason they 
are protected thi'ou^ middie life 
by female sex horayanas. After the 
kiuM bearing age, women begin 
catching up with the tabd! in haoxl- 
enring of aiteriesL

He cited examples of surveys 
made which show that diet of 
oertyin races of people has a lot to 
do, with heart troubleaL Our race 
has a high incifdenoe because of 
our diets, 40 to 45 percent Mbs, 
while, for example, the Bantu 
race o f “Colored”  penile in Afrrtoa 
have virtiuUy no heart troubles 
because their diel is only IS to 20 
percent fats. The Japanese have 
less than us beoBUse their diet 
base Is fish; the Rawaiians slightly 
more; and the same lakes on the 
West Ooast approach ours when 
the;’ adopt our dirts.

In southern Itaty, pekpke wtkose 
principle diet is spaghetti the 
beart ailment tncddence is low, 
but in northern fialy where sau
sage is the huge item in the menus 
the incidence is heavier.

Pressure, stress, and tensions 
have a lot to do with hartening a* 
heart attack. However, he says Che 
cause o f high blood presstuw is 
not khown. ,

Dr. Hull outlined these five 
things we need to laiow shout our 
heart:

1. Family history of heart di
sease.

2. Our blood pressure, and,. if 
high, keep it under conrtroi

3. OveiWight. The 100 pekiple

SECTION TWO
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THE A M E R I C A N  WAY
VJNN8  IHdTE BACK 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin J. Munn 

moved beck 4o thehr home Just 
north, o f 'I%)wlga' lart week, and 
Mr. Muqn experts to engage in 
construction work. For the past 
six years they haw been fanning 
out weat and southwert kg Denver 
Ofty. '

CLIP BOARDS and PQs Bosreb at 
The News. 86e up.

WUson FFA Will Show in El Pflao
l i^ B s n  WMsan FPA

wffl exhibit approoLkrtSlely 40’bar- 
rows in tha BoofhwwNsB IJm- 
stock Show, tH Pnto, llWaik

Tha boya sOd Chair advMor, Bob
by Lee. will leave Ssturdty, Fab- 
n u ^  4. Barrows w il be shown 
on Monday. Jaiper Campbril is 
sending a truck to haul the barrows 
to the show.
' Boys exhibitiDg bogs sow as*fol-. 

knee
Jimmy Ofekfisorn, Bobby Stone, 

Allen Wuenaehe, and Junior Hew
lett showing Berkahiras; Donald 
Herzog, Rodney Maeker, and Tom- 
toy Swann exhibiting Durocs; Jer- 
ly Hutcheson, Jack Mason, Rodney 
crews, and 0«ry Herzog showing

DharMs WsMon.
I, ¥Mlon Martper, snd :
SBf rtsowtug Fohnt] 

and Johnny Koanlg, Sinpy Wtm  ̂
\ideg, Laioy fictanaidar. Boy IMM, 
god Mnaon abowtag fipoto and Chea- 
tar Whites.

JUNIOR CLABS BAKE 8 ALC 
The Jinilor Class of Tsboki High 

Sdbool is havhig a babe « la  iM - 
urdsy, Feb. 4 from 8:00 a. m. until 
12:00 noon in the Southwea(dnx 
Public Servica Bi|ilding. Iheau will 
be homemade cahes and piss. 
Sponsors o f the dans are Mr. and 
Mra. Ton Bartfsy.

Try The Nbwa Want Ads.

^ B R A U A M

L i r i € € l - f 4
fsi«tUrtcMgiinfMa«M0TTa. w.

The Bibk—God’s Best Gift to Man

Farmers C ooperate Ass’n No. 1
a

W H O L E S A L E  &  R E T A IL  

G A S O L IN E

8 U T A N E  —  P R O P A N E  

O IL  — B A T T E R IE S  —  T IR E S  

A C C E S S O R IE S

Phone H’Y S-45SS Tahoka, Texas

This Week

AUSHN

Rev. Copeland To 
Do Supply Work

Rev. Oopeland, who recently re
signed as pastor of Redwiae Bap
tist Church, has moved back to 
hia tikane ak 2200 West Lockwood 
in Tahoka and plana to do supply 
woric and conduot revivals.

During seven and a half years in 
the ministry. Rev. Oopehtnd has 
pastored foiu- idMurhea in Lynn 
couUty, Bethel, Oentral, Wetls and 
Redwine.
_He says anyone needing his 

services may otdtt him at Us home; 
Phone 906-4202, or write hkn et

FOR THE
OmLiM YOUR UFE\

ShoTl JloTf ^Paaglmfjiii'i l^yifh 
hdut-ilii^piid bdaet*^ perfect ex- 
ptetdot o£ Vflltiicifti stacuneiiCk Shî  tHU 
know And poptflfickjr tSifAis, that there if oobe

M A I M )  l Y  O W  K n o t  CANDY O f A H I M i r
 ̂ , Cv - I ■ rj \ c ’ .

I  ̂Stngtof Pretton Smith i
\mong the many bilb to be 

presented at this session are two 
by the Texas Bar Aasocialion which 
propose the creation o f city aoA 
county traffic oouits of record.

The new oourts am n e c e s s a r y , _  
say mentoera of the bar. because Thfaote
of tha gn st hvenwase in dourl 
trials o f traffic oases resulting 
frosn the much-disputed penalty 
provisions of the aUtomobie in
surance rate schedule.

One bW wortd authorise creation 
of a traHfc court Idf record in each 
county; and when plan h 
adoptod by a <c»unty. It would pro
vide fdr the clertioin of the ju^Re.

The other bar association bill 
would empower cities o f over 50,- 
000 population to establbh these 
oourts “ of iecond” . ft would caU 
on lawyers redding within a city 
to “nominate”  the judge subject 
to confirmation by the governing 
authority of the city. If one se- 
leoblon were turned down, another 
would be made by the lawyers.

Both bills would require the 
judges to be licensed lawyers.

Tho municipal traffic Courts 
would not displi(ce the existing 
corporation eoxrrts. But would re
lieve their dockets of traffic mat
ters, leaving them to trials on vio- 
Ihtikm Idf other city ordinances.

By making the tribunals courts 
of record, the process of appeal 
would be achieved, which is not 
possible on many of the Judge
ments of present municipal courts.

This legislation, and much other 
ado since the passage of new 
atrto insurance penalty schedides, 
proves the wrMe eflfeWt that new 
legislatjon creates.

Aside from ths fbet that insur
ance bill has caused great concern 
among all dtizens. Its affect on 
other legislstive proccsetas is not 
even complete yet. More and more 
legblators, both In the House and 
in the Senate, agree that nrare 
chainges are needed in thb auto 
insurence hgislarion before A 
will be ttq tbe best interest of all 
Tekans.

V.

PLANAHEAD . . .

It’s not a minute too soon to start saving for your 
children’s college education. At the rate the cost of 
higher education is booming, it may take twice,as

I ■ tf .
much in five or ten years to send that son or daughter 
to college than it does today.' Don’t let your child 
down! Plan for their future now. .

The First Nat:ional Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

OF W. D. L a

Look

the lo o k  
that sets

the trend

j-i
cverweight are more likely to gdt 
in trouble Ihan the 100 peof)|e 
underweight. *

4. Cholestroi teetor. One does M l 
have to worry too much if not 
overweight and do not ewt a let of
m -  • ! ■ :

5. Stffete. IBMIJ tif m  puMf oun 
selves too nmoh ^pd too loog M 
V08 M til stogrtlb lh e  point wtteit 
we caiit'riaw down, mid «oob this 
puBUng begins to tel.

Ha «ik l Ibere are other Usotorti 
shteftog tet> heart d h e«e  sosh 
vm of tobaeeo.

mm sfiniî W bg

Tht 1991 Ford Galaxis Club Victoria— 
(nw luxury ear of Uu low-priet fisid.

Beneath the roofline that otlier cars echo is a host of advances 
that makes Ford the one car beautifully built to take care of itself

mS4iMl
waam

i tiM iw m  
t o t t d t  • b o f 1

"T

Ws're dattared that other can 
are^trying to imitate our Ford 
Galaxie's Thundsrbird roofline 
Mid ita Clean, daanc Unas. Who 
wouldn’t tiy to hop on the band 
srajron of Galaxle^ big succsm?

But one thiitf can’t even 
hfgia. fo  e o p F lk m  sdus.
‘n ^ 's  a  da in o ’f lr d  saeret that 
gpp  deep sndw Ford
Look. Inside, fMWYTtuuiy and 
eomtott ti}at outdUnes ears cost
ing hgndfeds o i ‘ dollars more. 
Under, the hood, power* that's

direct from the Thunderbird. 
And when it comes to saving, no 
other car in-Ford’s price range 
can hold a eandle to it. Because 
only Ford in its field ie Beauti
fully Built to Take Care of Itself 

. .  toaato-you so much m oi^  
In opsrating seats aloiMN No 
wonaer more and more people 
who eotddNtor more are pdrioM 
a Ford Gslaxie outside thetf 
door. Come in for a look ^  tlM
rtaUking todaty. - -
. «  . .  -
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OLD REMINGTON Etandard type 
wHUr, 14-inrti ctrriege. Not m u^ 
BMcfaloe, but will write and lAioald 
he worth o«r price, I2S.00 Alao ao 
oU L, C. Smith Super Speed Stand
ard typewriter, new platan, dean, 
good for home uae, onty $35.00.

FARMiaCS—Keep yoor records to 
gether in a one-drawer flling cabi
net, with lock, Only $18.75 at The 
Newt.

HOifE FILE— F̂br your farai 
eorda. $5.M at The Newi.

LUBBOCK AVALANCHEJOUR- 
NAL, by mail daily and Sunday 
14.75, daily without Sunday $13.00. 

Subacribe at The NewK

REAl. ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PBOPERmS

A. M. CADE
OfBee Over 

flrat Nattonal Bank

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—Automadc waabe 
uaed fix  mortfae.- OaU Davla Laun
dry, WB-480$. ISSte

FOR SALE—Windmil and tank 
with atect towera. Atao 12x38 trac
tor Reea. Clauiio Brown, call WA 
4-3397, New Home. "  ISStp

Sep the new <heaa gooda for aprtng 
and aummer at King'*. 18-ltc

FOR SALE or TRADE—1967 De- 
Soto Ftneaweep, two tone, white 
tiiea, V-8, just overhauled, radio, 
heater, puab-button drive. Evenings 
or Sundays oaU 99B48SO. 18Me

FOR sale:— Hide-e-bed, oaie 
14x14 wool tweed rug, one 3-piece 
Uonde be<koam suite, S-piece 
dinette set, coNee table .and end 
table. All items in very gobd 
condition. Call 998-4687, Tahofca.

18tfc
FOR sale :—D-17 AC tractor and 
WD-45 AC and equipment. Both 
excitant condition. Elkner Wuen- 
sche, WHaon, Pbone 2783. 17-3tp
FOR trad e :—One 30 h. p. Ama
rillo gear head, 3 to 4 ratio, for 

I one 30 h. p., 1 to 1 ratio of equal 
I vAie. James Walker, call WA 4- 

3 ^ 5 . 17-21C

USED CARS—Some good, clean 
used ears, priced right. See na 
now. Wharton Motor Co. 49-tfo

J.E .'Red’ Brown
Beal Estate Broker

GOOD LOANS AVAILABLE 

CITY PROPERTY. A FARMS

Phone WY 8-4930

FOR SALEl—1951 Plymouth Sta
tion Wagon. S«e Ray Sndih, man
ager of Rose Tbeaitre. 14-tfc
FOR sale :—Two good milk cows. 
T. I. Tippit. lS4fc
FOR SALE—3-disc breaking plow 
with three hitch power lift  See T. 
1. Tippit, 3 mi. east Tahoka. '

3-tfc

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR (W lEWODBL 
TOUR BOMB 

No down paymoitl 
60 montha to pigf

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Ph WY 8-4SSS TC

L im i  COLONEL - B y  i^ b  M cKinU y

/•

FOR sale :—1956 MTA Farmail, 
new rubber, in excellent shape, 
good equiiMnent. Phone FA 7-5337. 
Rayfond Smithf l44ie
FOR SALE—1950 445 Minoeapolif 
IfoUne tractnr and equî Mneot One 
Sean A Roebuck e i^ r ic  welder. 
Dwight O orb^  route 5, Tahoka.

11-etR.

FOR SALE—Ua«l Tlras, all aixw 
Davis Tire Store. 29-tfe

FOR SALE>-3;4 h. p. etoc«nic ini- 
gatdon motor. 164fc

FOR BARGAINS IN USED TIRES 
see Wharton Motor Co. 49-tfo
FOR SALE—Weening pigi. T. 1. 
Ttppft IMfe.
FOR SALE—20 window acreens 
aize 24 by 48. Henry Douthit

144fc
HEILP your dilld to help himaelf 
—BUY WORLD BOOKS. Mrs. F, A. 
Wyatt, WY 8-4470. 7-tfc

Real Estate
EX>R sale :—80 acres, ini|gated, 
underground tile,'good cotton at 
Idtinent, well imimoved, dose in On 
Lafobock hwy„ $38,000. Ddb Ander
son, 906-4962. 184fc

HOUSE IN > WILSON—3-Hooms, 
bath, for sale or for resit after EVb. 
1. A. A. Wuensche, Woodrow, UN 
3. 2721. 17-3tp

FOR SALE to  be moved, Sbed- 
room , 24mlhs, separate den. Dub 
Aadesaon, Ldbbock Hwy., call 998- 
4982. 17-4tc

REAL ESTATE
For Ssde—1567 a., 666 a. irii- 

galted, $60.00-a., 29 percent down, 
new Laa Vegas, N. M.

For Rent—Four rooms and bath. 
For Sale—Fbnna in Dickens 

county.
E. C. Hoachio, Phone VA 8-3963 

in Slaton, Tex. 16-tfc

COLE PORTABU! TYPEWRITER, 
new, regubd $70.M, one only at 
?39 95. The News.
TOWE2R PORTABLE TYPEWRIT- 
ETR, nearly new, a trade-in, only 
$55.00 at The News.

Headquarters For—
GOLDEN ACRES S I ^ S

FOR GREATER PROFITS

Let us show you how to use your 
grrains mixed with our 40% PROTIEIN 
PIG-2-HOG CONCENTRATE. **

We can help you formulate your 
feeds to suit your specif

Aiho—
Featuring: a Complete Line of—

V I i f  I MW. i

EVERLAY
Poultey UVteto<ik
FffSs, RsiigeCubef and LitestteitHitee-;

WE G IV E -
r. A_J tfc i » J hr. iVk t •

f I

With All Purchasaa
Double oaTuofldayal

TATUMBR0S.ELEV
(XDoiinell 
PhonaBr .,.ja

SPECIAL— Star-Tetegram dady 
and Sunday for 8 monthe, $10.00; 
daily without Sunday. $7.75. See 
The News.
IDEAL BOOKKEEPING SYS
TEMS—A special system for the 
fanner, with rample sheets to 
show you how to keep your own 
records properly, $4.95 a-* The 
Newt.
CLIP BOARD6 Hnd ARCH 
BOARDS at The Newt, priced 89c

For Rent
FOR RENT—Unfumifbed_ house 
4-rooms and bath on S, 3rd. Mrs. 
Doma Moore 2012 S. 3rd. 164fc
FX>R RE2fT—Seven room house as 
of Feb. 1. Jeck Waldrip, cell 996- 
4496. 17-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnhbed epart- 
meat, bOlt paid. Call Mhs. BeuUh 
Pridmore during office bourn, 968- 
4082, or at borne eftor 5:00 p. m., 
9984879. 144fc

FOR sale:—Three room house to 
be moved. E. W. Drager, 1121 
South 2nd.. Phone 9984477. 164itp

FOR SALE-yOne lot 50’xlOO’; al
to one truck van. Charley Terry, 
WY 84812. 7-tfc
FOR sale:—Two two-fbom apart
ments for sale, to be moved. See 
H. P. Jones at Pik & Pak. 51-tfc
HOME FOR SALE at 2012 North 
3rd. Phone WY 84297. 6Atc

# Wanted
FURJnrURE REPAIRED—*Tf It’a 
made o f Wood. I WRl Re|wir K." 
Jack WAIrip, Phone WT 84496, 
1621 Kelsay. l»4 fc
WANT TO BUY 800 Font Ttwetor, 
1968 or *54 model. C. B. BMweH, 
Rt. 3, TMnluL

WAimBD— Experteoeed 
hand. Buster Feotaoi.

fana
94fo

Miscellaneous
onrcK —tm m
now camasd finiwglteg Bm  i f
flee anpmilt;

WAlNTED TO BUY— 2H or 3 
Hocte Poppr Oomgeewor. The 
SboK Oo. - 17-tfe

I tpedaliu in paintiBg and tex- 
toning. F. A. Wjratt, 1728 N. Fifth, 
Phone WY 84470. 7-tfc

FOR SALE—New three bedroom 
house in North Tahoka. a small 
down payment, high loan value. 
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. 22-tfc
FOR sale:—Five rooms and bath 
on pavement, carpeted throughout, 
1825 N. 6th ot phone WY 84933 
day or WY 8 4 ^  nights. Urban 
Brown. 52-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished room* and 
Sanshine Inn. 34fo

FOR
BETTER
RESULTS

TRY

CHOICE FARM LAND
177 acres 15 miles Southwest 

from* Lubbock, for sale or tfade 
on terms to fit the buyer. On 
pavement, good well and good cot
ton allatment. Will trade for other 
pcopeoty.

We have other glood trades.
Still have land that will GI.

HUBERT TANKERSLEY
FOR SALIB—Houm in country to 
be moved. Kenneth Turner, WT 
84148. 7-tfc

Auto Repain
n r RVXRT KINDI

Motor TtteUpK Ovorteal, 
d a i Ite 

H e ifY le p iM M
toB̂  Mgff or

TMPtrMe H m tek

I

ON PAl

^̂ 'USSTiS

Co.

COLOR PRIN TS-I for the price 
of 2. Order 2, get 3, pay for 2. 
When roll is developed! Aloo, you 
can get 8 prints for the price of 2 
on your Bladi and White Rolls, 
tool C.. Ekhnund Fkmey, fliye pho
tography. 8Btfe

CEMENT CONTRACTING 
Walks and driveways, SO ceoba 

sq. ft. All materials furnisbed, also 
foundateoas, tile fences, yard 
leveling and dixt work. E i^ r  
Roberts, Pbo. 9984062. 84fe

I AM NOW on TV, MHliDwad waah-̂  
ing machine rapoir.fUU tfoae. Alan 
sell new aiMl uaed radioa. James 
TiassaiafiL 1MB N. Fhwt at, Fh. 
WY 84091. ; * 44fc

MOtTGACLOR ixiAMI 
FARMS —  RANCHES 

RESIDENTIAL 
: I > . CALL 
vKiDiCIf A. TUKffER 

18(H ‘ S4th Phone 6H 42521
Lubbo^ Texaa

TYPEWRITER repairs and clean
ing; also, adding machines. Exper
ienced repairman. Contact The 
News. 43-t#p

SALESMAN
Leada fivniahedL No experience 

iseceaMiy. Ehm $1,000 per month. 
Age 21 to 45. Write Dan Crowley, 
c /o  States General Life losurance 
Ca, 708 Hdkaou Street, DaUas, 
Texas. i7-2tc

The News Want Ads get results.

XJJtAINDL
p a i M wo ooprm fooiu jtaplea, $150; 8,000 staplea, $1B0

;i.O .OE. LODGB HO. 181 
df Tahoka, Taxas, maetf 
a v ^  Thnraday night al 
southwest eornar of the 
square.
Charlie Beckham, N. O. 
Joel HoUaway, Secretary

STATED MEarriNGfe 
of Tahoka Lodge No. 
1041 the first Toea- 
day night in eads 

• • month. Members are
urged to attend. Visitors wel
come. — C. W. Roberta, W. M.

Harry L. Rod<^, Secty.

See the new <lnea goods for spring
and summer aft King'g 18-Uc

WBDDINO

Oavltatleo carM 
savalbpaa. H a

p u n

STAPLERS— MarkwtU leonoiny 
Paeemakw trith 800 staplea. $1J8. 
RegWar Pacemaker with BOG

The News.
T tr The Nam* Want Aih.

J. W. EDWARDS
Autboriaad Dealer 

REDA PUMPS
Sales and Senriot
PUMP REPAIRS 

Taat Pnmplns 
Machine Woct

Reate 4, Tiheka
Ph. WA 44871 — NEW HOME

If you want to suffer, that is your business—
And if you want it stopped, that is our buBiocsai

Mcllroy*s Chiropractic Health Clinic
Nurae Attaadant

Offioa Phone 3562 
Rea. Phone 3976 and 3244

407 Noi4  4th 
LAMBSA. TEXAS

Long Terms Low Intaraat
FOR

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Tahoka and Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

AT OUR NEW LOCATION—JUST S O U T H T H E
METHODIST CHURCH YOU WILL FIND THESE BAR
GAINS ON OUR USED CAR LOTI....... .' -es

/
1959 Chevrolet 4-door sSdatt 6-cylinder, radio* heater. Ex

tra clean, one owner --- ------ ------------ ----------- — $1495.00
I

1959 Chevrolet BA 4-door Hard-Top Sport Sedan, power 
g-lide, power steering, power brakes, air cond., E-I glass. 
Low m ileage___________ ___ ___________ ________ 1895 00

1959 Ford 4-door Station Wagon, Auto trans, radio, heat
er. Clean____________________________     $1395.00

1958 Ford Fair lane 500 4-door V-8, powar steering, power 
brakes, auto, trans.; air conditioner. One owner _„$1495.00
I •' „

1958 Ford Fairlane 500 Victoria, V-8, air cond., automa
tic trans., power brakes, power steering___ __1_$1295.00

1956 Chevrolet B A Sport Coupe, V*€, radio, heater, stand
ard -trans., completely overhauled -— -̂--------------^ 5 .0 0

1960 Chevrolet %-ton Pickup, heater, H. D. 3-spi^ trshs.̂
T-hitch, Extra Clean-----------------   $1606.00

1967 GMC y2-toir Pickup''v4; ladib; hwtet, T-hiteh. ClMa • 
lor only  -------------- -—  -------*— Ji.---------- ^  41O9h0O

lOte Ford%-toB — ___

TION O / P U m D ^ S S ^ ^ m C A F a A J m w W K U fB W n 'H  
^  o u n  CHBVnOLBT OK W AK K AN rri

‘ iJ 1 / 4-•. ‘4 <iLiU /'.4i
' U > W »& tN P A ri§B N T 8 — tASrTMKMBI

JJL Phwx* WYdsRm
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Printer’s Ink-lings.
By r . P. H.

B. L. pMlcer (Junior grade) was 
up over the we4k end from Auatin 
for rome dental wo«1c. ia (hd 
ykwnfw* man ever to aarve m  
aergeaat«t-anna o< the Houae of 
Reipneeeoftaltivcai, and our atate rep- 
reaeuMWa. Wcaley Boberta, li an
other •gt thoae who any B. L. la do
ing m te a  Job end iafeputed to be 
the bent nt the job t e  Legialatiura 
haa ever ind.

• • •
W etey haa ttoMed hfa hat Into the 

ring for U. S. Senator along erMh 
umpteen other Tezaoa. He

not bom in a log cJttna, m no or
phan, and haa not been awarmed 
with a great lh:ag of people ask- 
idg hdm to run for (be ottioe. No 
preaeune group, union, or organi- 
lathm ia running him. He doea not 
promiae, tf eteoUd, to reduce tayes 
while doieing out moie naoney. In

tary Freeman 4a going the Farmern hci '.iible. and bafone they 
LrJon routo, tfaei^l be a lot of i in (he handa t f  paopte 

f::n i fannera.

ProfesnMial
IKrectory

Production Credit
A880CUTION 

Agzlenltaral. LNaeledi 
Feedar and Chop Loaaa 

North Main. Takoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home.

FUNERAL BIRBCTnBt 
and EMRALMEBB 

Pk. WT M4SS Day ar
Ambnllanoa *

Dr. K. R. Durham
DKNTIIT 

Heapttal

Ian Pk WT I44M

Tahoka Hospital
AND CSJNIC , 

Endl PNbl. M. d :
C. Skilaa Thonaa. M. D.

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNET-AT-LAW 

Praetica in AD tha Canili 
OfOea at 1800 BaaaC SL 

Ph. WT M SU—Ian  WT 04111

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNET-AT-LAW 

Pracilea af 
laeaiM Tax farrlea

Nowlin BhM- 
Phone WT S 4S »

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Utfng the Iln M  Eqtdpmam 
and Modern Teekaiqnea.

8€HAAL CHmOmACnC 
CLINIC

W. A. SCHAAL, D. C. 
Phone ?0  24659 

2106 Kain Lubbock, Texas

'f A year cr tveo ago, virtually no 
Ameoicao cotton waa going in to 
the world nytrfcet, except where the 
U. 9. couM use pressure and pzet- 
tige to barter thia commodity, be- 
cauec> our price was too (far above 
the w:rld market price. 'Right to
day. our government has exports 
around (he world teateWng other 
peoptai faOw to rsAse ootton. If we 
demand and get high supports, 
such as Farmers Union advocates.

The OHcm Ente.'prjse saya that Ta:. Lynn QruiRy Newâ  Taliolni, Taxan 
they lha newapapw prntsaMon has the|

hid gotten to (be potat they mnply same percentage ;i: huefcsteni as youngsSer Is to karti mamera wHh-
dd at  c i.e  abodt anyttbing. I the.e are quack: la mccfieine, shy- out seeing any . . . Odiier peqpia’s

We Ihdng AmerloMu' case a big -siC'.*'., in low ar;j cocuadrals in re- tj i  ntfvtir am bed am

Febtwary 1. ItH

fact, he makcf no znali promises,
Insteed, he saya, if eleeted, he, how long can we stay in the cotton 
womd try t)a represent the vast raiahig bustoese? We’ve got to ex-
throng of mdddtemen and common 
peopia. A reî peshing entrant in 
poIRacs and a unique approach, to 
say the least! But, we wonder if 
an honest and skwere man oooM 
ever be eleeted. Yloutie gotta hum
bug the 4>ubllB to gBt elected to 
a major office. As P. T. Bamum 
once said, “Ihere’t a sucker bom 
every ndnute,” and moat of us
are just that!

• • •

post ta dtay in

debt to boya like Roy, and I ato- 
cs'cfy hope Hie beat tbinga in life 
wBI fall bis way.

• • •
J’ .Ti amd Gxovex Toml'nDoo, who 

hrd birthdaors Saturday. Jan. 28, 
ceHb-atod the event Sunday in 
the beme of their mother, Mrs.
N;ra TofflMnson. R. C. Wefla Jr., 
a n phew of Mra. TomUneoo who of ciRkiam 
also had a birOidlay Saturday, and 
wJf3 (If LiMwck were atso presant

Ugljct ^le doctors' nsU-'but their chlldnn are ahsaye a
tike j a:e In the graveyard, the' lot wjme. . . . Many of as spend 
hrwyers’ miStakea ane in jail and' -v:'!f our time w M i^  tor thinga 
tha pieacj'jeri’ mistakes are in bafl. we could have if we dU i\ spend 
A ireiwtgwpera mMakta are there' htTjf our time 
for everyone to aee and get con-1 Wotloott.
•idc rsble more attention (ban the I *
graveyard, jaA or befl. Tlnit 1* why 
the nciwapaper gats more thsn its

Wise words from ‘Xteer"
Sunday. Mrs. TomUnson ssid thatl^” * * ^  "̂**h opftrtuatity is 
at the time o f the boys’ birth in 
1904, ebe deaperately wanted an 
orange, but her husband douldn*t 
find one for her in Taboka.

■ • •

If our new Secretary of Agricul
ture is going to tottow the radical

ture, 'more govenanert control, 
high aitfficiad pstoes tor agvibul- 
turat products, ;vep jdotan to, tell
ing tbe farmer wito he can hke and 
dot hire, and to tbe stamp program 
whtoh, in 'effect, veould pnohibil a 
fanner from aeHng anything-un- 
lees he ban a government stamp 
issued for such purpoae. If Secre-

Li/nn Coimtu News
Tahoka. Lynn Connty, Texas 
Frank P. Rill, Editor-Manager

Entered as second d fss nmttar at 
tht postoffice at Tahoka, Texaa 
under Act of March S, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUEUC
‘ihe reputation or standing of any 
Individual, firm, or oorporatloa 
that may appear in tfao columns 
af The L3mn Connty News will be 
jladl> corrected when called to 
)ur attention.

The Lockney Beacon sayr 
DdMurbing wotrii^ ptoinUy be 

the word to use in describing the 
talk of Dr. Floyd H. Golden here 
last week to the BaptM Bix>ther- 
hood. Dr. Golden spent 30 days in 
Ruaeia In the Fall of 1969 and hh 
talk dealt with “Religioo in Rus
sia,’’ but he branched out to add 
some diacussirn of the political 
imtolicattons i;f the Comenunietic 
syatetn. One atatement of which Dr,

a 'dedicated people and we are no 
longer dedicated to eilher Ameri- 
cantian or to Christianity, Dr. Gd- 
(kn n «n educator of many years 
experienoei, his last pIcsHion .being 
p.-e,?t<tnTt of Elastem New llexico 
University. He to concerned be- 
cduae it seems that our schools no 
loqger feel .R gopd taste to tealch 
Ameeieenism and patriocism. He 

4 ta t^  tha( unlcM we change our 
present attitudes, (his natlcti will 
be under Communisih wfthin 20 
to 30 ycara. He has been in Russia 
and he to alarmed at the world 
situation. Maybe tbe rest of ua

What happened to coal? Svery 
major railroad and moat large 
manufacturing plaaga in our na
tion oonvcTted to ofl, diaael, or 
other fuel. Meat « f  the anal minaa 
wore forced to doae doam. Why?
Because John L. Lewis put prea- 
cure on the mine ownei'a, and the 
government backed Mm, to raise 
wages o f coal imners to tbe point 
where the nine companies had to 
tot) coal at (bo high a pdte,to 

thinking o f the Faitnane Untoo,' coo qtote with ofl. When the miivs 
with whi<h he baa henn Aligned, * ch is^  the coal miner no longer
then it is wdl mud> good that he had a iob. Now, our new admini- _ . _  „  _
appointed Donald Wooten of Cibs-; stratiou in Waishington, is having i ^  poMtiw: Thw me 
byten as an advisor on the farm to 'dete out food to tbe miner*, of 
program. We*vc' met Mr. Wooten, Went Virginia and other ao-callcd 
and he seems to be a very nke fel-. ‘'depretseed” areas where 'these 
bw. But, hto' organiaatioo is a [ very tninws priced themselve: out 
radtcA, Idft-wing, one, spawned by of busineaj. This c:uW happen b» 
the btoor unioins and nurtured on > cotton very aanfly. 
sociahstic theroiee. • It advtocates a • •
further reghnedtatkm of agricul- High wages paid in the manu

(aoturing industry has pushed the 
price 'of overythi^ the farmer has 
to buy to such a'high level that 
tbe fatrmer is in a pinch to retool.
But, there’s a slack in Amoriewn 
mxnufactxira. America it importing 
manuMotured goods bi increasing
annbunls 'from Japan, B e lg iu m ,_________  _
France, Italy. Germany, and a score should ba corioensed. 
of other countries, all produced by 
ebaap hAor. U. S. nuurafaicgureri 
are Spending millions, maybe bil- 
lime, to budd new plants oversea.̂  
to ‘take advsntsgs o f cheaper la
bor and to compete with foreign- 
made goods. Major oH companies, 
we sae tolid, can import oil from 
Astobia or Veoasuela cheaper than 
they can produce it in Texas. As 
a result, the mino,' companies and 
indepentdeints suffer. M'cn lose jobs 
in ooiHities that neighbor Lynn. Tax 
income decreases—amounting to 
miBfJbtiB 'Texas-wride. Now, the Leg 
ishaiure fs faced with the delemma 
of -ceeking more srut̂ ces of reve- 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: “  , i» e  to nm tbe state, schools, high 
Lynn or Adjoining OounUei. _ . ways, etc. Who pays? A « o f ua! Oil

Per year . / ...... _____ $2.50 produced in Arabwi, toys 'manufac-
Elsewhere. Per Year $3 .00 jtutxd in Japan, cotton wn in
Advertising Rates on Application' Mexico and Btnna, typewriters

' made in Belgium affect the Lynn 
ccun'y fa-TTcr and taxpayer—all 
because the coal 'miner, the oil
field roughneck, the auto {dant 
worker, the ; teel worker demanded 
and got a higher w-age. That’s one 
reason, ali^ for the flow of U. S. 
gold reserveu to other nations.
CJoncehrable, we can ruin our na
tion fbonomically o f the trend con
tinues.

The 
that

it always comes dtoguiaty) as hard 
______ The hardest job for a

riK.HT bAmasT c v im c »« 
Wllsaa. Tnaa

bcnday School 
Norring Worship 
Training Union 
■vanlng Worship

0:00 a 
11:00 a. 
7:tJ0 p
8:00 p

:n

Lily Hundley cirew and

Bualneaa Women Qrcle 7:(JU p 
Mid-Weak Service 
Blanche Oixvea Clicle 9;00 
Sonbeama; G. A.’a; R. A.’a; ' 

> W. A. 1st church) 4*«0 »i

a p

“Your husband 
dog's Ufe,"

says he

to
n  topwe with what ha sayA”  was

Um  xwp^. “Ba domes M w te 
mudkiy feet, makes himself 
fortahle ncaw the fire, waits Is 
fed, and 
much.”

‘There have been untold 
of adwaneeanent aiwands 
ovwr Sdoaiting’s five 
■pan of servkat

Let us keep the fami- 
ly*s Wardrobe Ready
To Go! r- .

(

We' do all kinds of 
alterations, repairs 
and covered buttons.

Q U A U n  CLEANERS
“PERSONALIZED QUALITY SERYKHE”

Glenda and Irvin Dunagan

«  «

_  ST. JOHN ,
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Wilson, Texai
"An Unchanging Savior for 

a Changing World”
DhrMe Warship 10:34 s. m.

* Sunday School ............. 9:15 a. m.
Woaaan’t MlaMoaary Society. 

Tneiday after tint Sun
day at ............. - ......  2:00 p.

Brstherhood Tuesday after 
aecand Sunday at 8:00 p. 

"Conae, Hear the Meaaage 
af SalvaUon”

WATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed

Our modem repair department is equipped with the latest 
tools and machinery, including the NEW UL’TRASONIC 
CLEANING MACHINE for watches, and the ELECTRONIC 
RATING MACHINE for adjusting and regulating your watch. 
OUR 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE and large stock of watch p i^  
enable u» to five you fart dependable aervice at a reasonable 
price.

$20.00 TRADE IN
For your old watch on any new Elgin, Wyler. Hamilton, Lon- 
glues WIttnaner, Benrua, or Bulova watches priced from $49A0 up.

WOODS JEWELRY
Established 1927 In Tahoka 

Wedt of Court House on Square Texas

m.

m.

Furniture - Appliances
i

O See,the Complete Line of Televisions *
• The New Line of Frigidaire Appliancesa

• New and Beautiful Line of Furniture

Service That Insures Best Reception!
To get the best possible picture and sound from your ,TV M 
call 00 Us for all naceaaary repairs and adjuatnwDU. Our trained 
technicians ara ”topa."

SALES and SERVICE
On All TV’s and Appliances

Coma in and look over our new and complete tee  of aaty aa 

all Applianeea or Aoceaaorlaa to mako your homo happier.

Hamilton Fmrmture & Appfiance

W e Have A Good Supply. Of
HYBRID GRAIN SEED

I ^

LieCME t t ilE S
Afbbh Aftlte fWlrii 

1, i m M  thb fblldwirttf' 
c o u n t s ^ :

L¥NN (k^N TY

We C3T1 remember s*:in>e of the 
nights away back yender when wv 
nilt som? bf the chores until 
monimg. Then, the next daylight, a 
bhzzard'wws howling, and we had 
to gelt out and split kindling and 
bring ha wood or coal before we 
could bufki a fine . . . HOw oM Boe- 
fiS ftiDched when we grabbed her 
(etta with iey-coM h*rah . . . How 
<lto?.?reable it w« i to thaw out the 
windmill or break the toe on the 
tank or barrel to gelt waiter, then 
beat it for the dtock. We’re not a 
real oldtnner, but we’ve done all 
these right here in Tahoka before 
walki^ to work—because the Tin
lixzie' wouMnt utart.

• 0 •

* ’The f uOwrtng 4#p' itemu. tof Ik)- 
«ul idtoiest aro fran  • 
ddluma by Oortto StcHing In hto
lfrOwIUi6KI XN€ilPi.

Just oouldnk h ^  but laugh tiie 
other (togr when my brother Toraray 
^  «fni4 4 41 West
F te O  told t e  .shout'idM ng hia 

to Ms.

•tteter on the hack o f fato 
ooiddn/t

the beef Hybrid

Thrry County producort o f Hybrid Groin 
Soedf o fo  rtooivfcg wido oecloWn. ThofO 
■good or# to dom ood, not ooly loooNy, but 
throughout oor oroo. Sood grow on —

r t lT M i'.s s s f iiW
doto. Toit rertlli; e o o d ilA d  tb. O ld 
Mowico  loot yoor. fo v o  locoMy producod 

.toodr^b if OMd li  roffiigi, iA c b ^ li f f  ttd 
|U IbagU o f Agribufliifb;

F A i m ^
MOQBfi. IPfS.

SCHOOL TAX OFFICE, WILSON
P le a i^ |^ ip |^ ^ u r  1966 Registration

o  n i f c l  Seuft f l l . l

ToxOi 'formort aro producing 30% more 
grain on the tamo acreage by the use of 
Hybrid Seed, than thav did before Hy
brids were , introduced. And the out- 
tfandiiig; quality of tocaHy produced 
ta'adt oat cautM them to ba in great 
dfifidiKl aiittNla our local area. Alt of our 
tairy &>unfy Sood Growon have racaiv- 
.Id in tka teetiog of tkoir •aadt.
Give l o ^  a try, rea If you don’t tkinih 
tlffiv Mr* fib# b#0t 0#udt m  yourjarmiog

ssT L 'yssifir 2 2 t £WOdtW iOr VM TO'W I WW9 IPMD

f e w .  « i .  I N  a  t #  

a m
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Legal NoUccb

NO. 120,689
XK>PARTE: THE CANADIAN 

W E IR  MUNICIPAL 'WATER 
AUTHORITY.

IB The District Court ot Travis 
Ooonty, 53rd Judicial District. 

MOnCE OF SUIT TO VALIDATE 
ORGANIZATION OF CANA
DIAN RIVER MUNICIPAL WA
TER AUTHORITY AND CON
TRACTS WITH THE UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA AND ITS 
MEMBER CITIES.
NOTICE is hesx'by given to all 

-Hnons interested, including among 
•dacTK all persons owMng or claim
ing lo own any r i^ t, tide, 0tercat 
•r estate in or to any land within 
Mr CANADIAN RIVER MUNICI 
FAL WATER AUTHORITY that a 
•Bit filed km the 19th day of 
Janoary, 1961, by Canadian River 
■onicipol Water Authority, as
FeOCioner, in the District Court of 
Ti»\'is County, Texas, 53rd Judi-. 
rial District, styled “Elx Parte The 
Csadian River Municipal Water 
Authority,” No. 120,6^ on the 
docket of said Cbuit, said suit be- 
iBg filed for the purpose of vali
dating the organization and oorpo- 
rale existence o f said Authority; 
far the puipoae of validating a 
•adCraiot entered into by and be- 
Tween said Water Authiority and 
Chr United States of America, on 
fhe 28tii day of November, 1960 
wherein the United States has 
asreed to conalruct tlie Canadian 
Sivu Project at a maximum con- 
atmrtion cost of $96,090,000 and 
wrlwiein the Water Authority has 
agreed to reimburse the United 
States for said maximum construe- 
ttai charge, plus interest, over a 
period o f fifty years after *.om- 
pMk>n of the said project; and 
Ihk the purpose of validating ten 
aareral water supply contracts en
tered into by and between said 
VM er Authority and jts  member 
cM bs of Amarillo, Borger, Brown 
field, Levelland, Lad>bcok, O’Don- 
■ A , Pampe, Plhinview, Slaton, 
■ad Tahoka, Texas. '

MOnCE IS FURHTER given 
!!■ ( this cause win be tiried on 
Me 6tb day of March. 1961 at 9 
•Yfock a. m., or at such later date 
■a Me Court may determine.

Any perdon interested in thia 
cane may intervene or file answer 
MB«xn. Any judgment finally made 
M d entered herein shall be receiv- 
•d as res adjudicata in all cases 
Mereaftcr arising in connection 
wNb any mattens pertainnag to 
Me establishment, organiz^tioa and 
•orporate existence of the Canadian 
Elver Municipal Water Authority’ 
hr m connection with the valiehty 
af the aforementioned contracts

CONlVACrOR’S NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

NOnCB TO BANKS

Sealed propagaM for construct- 
ir̂ ; 9.422 miles of Grading, Stitic-̂  
turcs. Base' & Surfacing From FM 
211, 20  Mi. West o f Garza Oo. 
Line, South to US 360 on Highway 
No. FM 212, covered by R 105M-3 
in Lynn WJrtty, will be received 
at the Highway Department, Aus
tin, unt# 9:00 a. m., FSbrnary 18, 
1961, and then publiidy. opened 
and read.

Plans and spizrlflcaitio'rs includ
ing minioMun wage rates as pro
vided by Law are available at the 
office of J. W. Stevens, Resident 
Engineer, Lxdvbock Texas, and 
Texas Highway E>epan1m<ftt, Aus- 
tin. Usual rights reserved.

18-2tc

Notice M hereby given by the 
CommiasKmerB’ CkMirt, of Lynn 
County, Texas, that at 10:00 A. M. 
cn the 13th day of February, A. 
D. 1961, the seme being the firat 
day of the regular February Term 
of said court for 1961, the Commis
sioners’ Court will receive bids 
and ervter into a contract with ahy 
banking corporation, association or 
mdivichial banker in Lynm County 
tor depositmg of the public funds, 
of . such county end the schools in 
such bank for the next two years.

Dated this the 9th day of^ahu- 
a y, A. D. 1961.

W. M. M.\THIS, County Judge 
o: Lynn County, Texas 15-4tc

Letters From
News Readers—

(The Newa welcomes let- 
ter»i faom its readers on any 
current subject, not llbeloua. 
)f course. All communications 
must be of reasonable length 
ind must be signed. On re- 
•,*.:'.*8t. the signature will noi 

printed. The Kdltor,')

ih :if ofpwUition ia puhCi'.c; in pH-
vaiie, they admit that they have
pcraonal friend* they wish to pde- 
tect in huge, glorified pensions.

The newapapera of Texan have, 
almoet mumiinously supported this 
bill, fcT which I am deeply grate
ful.

little as you wiah and the id:iat he 
can be j^ d  is $2,000 annuaHy.

G«cnge Corse Jr., County Supt. 
Young County.

Have News? Phone 998^888.

UK GUADALUPE 
CATHOLIC cinTRCtt 

Father Aidan A. Donlon. SCA 
Located three Mocin e**t d  

Shamburger-Gee.
Sunday, Mass at 8:00 a, m. 
Friday. Mass at 7:00 p. m.<

Ed tor, The News:
U is bad cnq'jgh Ihat some State 

Senat:rs will condone and permit 
the waste c f the people’s money on 
office* that are usekm..

It is even worse thait these same 
Senators would refuse to pas* a bill 
that would permit the people of 
each county to vote on whether to 
keep the lofdlce or not, as they did 
in 1959.

Senators opposing this legisla
tion give no logical loasoms for

But unleas the average citizer. 
w.'ll ipend three minute* of his 
thre tfr.d a 4-centt stamp to ask his 
Strls SenatiT to vtcte for it, I do 
not believe it will pa.ss the Senate 

I this session either, even though 
I the House stxx^ly aupporL; the' 
biU. * ’ " '

1.EOGE.1S—Almoet any size or 
style to fit your bookkeeping 
needs; also, looseleaf ledger forma. 
The News.

A  TO UUIVI

Sore throat
Due te e aolf, try DUtHAM'S 
ANATHISIA-MOF aiM laa kw plaa«> 
aat aad affactiva a mop caa ba. 6aa> 
arout botda wlHi applicaten oily 7lo 
at your 0ru99ist,

WYNNE COfUnER, DRUGGIST

Lynn county h£3 tto common 
' .schd:l distrLts left, yrt $12,215.22 
will be'spent to maintain the cffice J  of County Superiaitendent of 
Schools in Lynn county this year, 
aocording to the Finance Division 
of Texas Ekhioatlctn Ageilcyv Au*- 
tm. Under' present laws, you can- 

I not pay your Co. Supt. less; but I >x)u may pay your Cmurty Judge, 
acting as ex-officio Co. Supt., as

Butane - Propane
TANKS mid APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please Y ou^

John Witt- Butane Cas Co.
Phone WY 8-4822 '

BOOST yiODS KR ACHE..

and Che obligataoos b f the coartract 
iag parties to fulfill their engage- 
■h Ms thereunder as Basted hi the, 
teriife and conditions thereof.

GIVEN AND ISSUED under my 
O m C IA L HAND AND SEAL OF 
OFFICE this the 19th day of Janu- 
m j, 1961.

(SEAL) O. T. MARTIN. Jr.
. Clerk of the District |Oouirt of 

Travis County, Texas 
By: Mrs. Chas. Kohrs, Deputy
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Wn.SON METHODIST CHURCH

Thomas A. Bandy, pa.stor 
Sunday School 10:00 arm.
Horning Worship   11 TO a. m.
Youth Fellowship _ _ 6:U0 p. m. 
Evening Worship , 7:00 p. m
Ramify Night, Fourth Wednesday. 
WSCvS first Monday,

with gniaineered jrri.qotipn cind Alcoa Aluminum Pipd

ways to 
feel good,

•

of lig h t^ g h ^ lc o o M u ^ ^  
jr^ O T m ^ S ^ V o iiir A lc o i^ e a le r ^  dnigno' portable 
sprinkler or gotto system for ony need! -

Ask YOuHocaUealeral
 ̂ V 1— * *

iCQfils
48̂ pnth IrrigBtî . SystmFMcê

give a portrait̂
truly peraonal g ift. . .

. . .g f I f t t iM a l .  i vate4 better̂  (luality cropv
- *»-■ e»n t  -

Provisions of this finance eno^'yo^Mwjurt^
^  seomty against yourloaiCThere’s n o r^  ifTyw Atiznme^to
J&ction on application f<>r a lotih". You ^ y  fei' y w .s y s t ^ o ^ o t y ^

•5 ' .V »

g^aportraU ^t
certificate--

BA JQOU UMlQ • • *
■iS alaatyp Mnnaaa. • • Ms

'  -.44̂

'to«i||r.*lwMla

r r •

i in e d io t ^ d e t h ^  fr o m  lo c a l

i-u r a a j f o r y o w l o a J , ’ y w r j f e ^

. ^  -  _  -  -  . _  , ® 5 " < o in p le fe $ j f$ t e m '? *  '■ . ’ 7  . " - . •  v>
 ̂ eter^fromjr^^ihrpiigfa 10 JLitt-JUne k  . * . ' ’ ' - ;
iig^twBie^  ̂ly^cost p^ie lor most ildtoidaiiite^’̂ 'to6Me^--alclad ‘ j |K jg  ̂B  11BM A  B IBB -
si(te for tntodmmircorrosion resistanoe. Ifs'available in nine sizes fronJ] /  M kB aB iiM P B B

‘ f i r '  ‘

C  EAnnid Hbd^
flM B  PBOTOGlAPfiT largw

in.* ̂  tapping hl^-volume water soult^Bptf^ Alcoa] V
V" ' ’ ’ ■ IRRI<SAtKi>/ S lR E .,0

I "
' J I i, i > -'Jj ';«!■?
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